
r Bayes,' Josephine Carte~, Myrtle. Quinn, near Sholes, Thursd?y even- girl frJen~s to e p. er ce e rate er Ippa m".t e ynot sc 00 s unn P,- film letter. was receiVe yester- Miss Iris Mae of Council Bluffs, aT..'
~;: Nightingale, ).,farie \Vright, Myra ing, August -17..Mr. Qumn was seventh birthday last Wednesday at the ~omlng year. -- day from members -of the £acu.lty rived yesterda:" to spend a few days

Bdl, C. E. Mason, Maude Kayton, stricken by paralYSIS 3year ago, and the home of her grandm~~h7.r.Mrs, I Ml.Ss Queen Crahan who had and sttlden~s Of the Nor.mal which with Mr. ani Mrs. O. B. Haas in
Mabel Trenary, Nelle~Connell.Golda suffered a second -stroke two weeks D. W. Noak.es._ ~f~er s~endmg sev- heen a g~est of Mrs.]. P ..Gaertner created qUIte a. commotIOn as the Vta ne.
Berglund Ethel .Wilson Davida. agO". Following the second attack ~ral hours In pfaymg Jolly. games,!andofMlss.I:Ielena Baker m Wayne letters or notes were unrolled. I y . ...
Monfort' 'be failed rapidly untjl the end caine. the little.girls enjoyed ice cream and Ireturned .to her home at Bloomfield· Understand t.his· grew from an idea George Buskirk of Leslie precmct•.- ..- .. _

_ ~----'-_~.~__ -e-----body-----was--tak d-c il-'-Saturda·evenin. . -.:Q-f-...A.E Hering We appu' . _motored to W~yne_ yesterday to-:-'-----+---

ACTION
ON VACATING ),[onmoutn, Ill., for the funeral and dren·from-Sboles-were·here for the 'V. ~'. O.rr left yesterday after· ,·ery much. - _. ;nngMTS.---nan""YcMamgalana h!n.

_ mterment, and was accompani~d by party. noon for Chicago where he has gone Yours truly, Ll~a HartshGrn to the mornmg
STREET IS DEFERRED IbiS son The funeral tookplace -~- to V1SIt the wholesale markets and II REUBEN A FAULK. tram for Norfolk where they have

__ Sunday from the United Presbyter- This Ahernoon. complete hiS purchases of new faIl gone to. VISit
_ The comnut-tce appomted to m- Ian church of which Mr QUlDn had TIre ladles of the Rural Home so- and wmter goods Carroll A Crawford of Fre~port, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Richardson

'\estlgate the matter of the prClposed been a hfe-Iong member, often serv- clety are bemg entertamed by Mrs MISS Ltlhan Duffy of Madeha, I IlI.,_ has been employed to handle I~~ent to Wakdield yesterday mom·
_. ~laca-tlon_.oLa---tw-ent~~stnpa-tng -as eider. -'f-he-~ was-,-.b-urie.d _"\L..L.~Da)dDn_Jhls._ afternoon In MinI!... ~~o had~~thr~e~mop.tb.!l:manua..l...ttammg.... athlgt!~J.illL~l+n~ ~~ir da!!g!lt~ ~~d hus-_, - -'." .:

qn ~~venth. stre$ met M....gndar besidethat !Jf hiS ":'lfe who died s~v- honor of he'! mece,_ MISS Rachel ':.lS1tlng fnends m thIS and the Car-I SClences In the ~Igh school. The ·band at the old settlers p~cntl: aL}!:: ::. -
~~everuog,D~t On-motIon o-r-=-P;:ftofney eralyea.ri-a:go.- - . ' :ri~ren:rr-Lincorn-;----tb-e-hos~~oH----vieirnt-ies;-Ieft~n-esday--mom-lcorp~-6~acnel'S---js-nuw-romptere;-- • •. b~p--------was.--made-.---ftom~_7~~.-.C

A. ,R; DaVIS who appeare4 for the Mr. uinn was bdrn---arxenia, 0., InVited ,a company of_youn~ ~dles mg 00 her return tnp ~OI.ue. ,. Mrs. Emma Baker is having her Wake6e1d to AII~ by auj€!. ~.-.' _,.
<.:_petitlOoers: the eanog ~s post- February 4, 184-1. e .came 0 . ... I Goebler· of town re- Waynepeopl~willbeglad·to.leam·~ .;;

_._.'Pone_d u~ttl Thurs.da~ -e~enlOg, .;...u- Wayne ~o~nty inl901, an.d locate~ guest. . Mrs..Dayt,on .will serve a both .of Norfolk,. ca~e to Wayne- modeled and completely-modernized. that r. . '. u ge -,-:-
- - ..gtiSl-Jl-.-~~.UU~ . ea-FwmsiQe.--whe-t'e=~ ~.at.5.3Q~~ -.---------=-. - yestei:day...-to-----be_--lJla-ttlcd -h¥----James- wo-baths, -one-up!ltair-s----and one -on- went----aB----opcranon- -about ten~

T. w. ~n, -cbainnan;]. W?oa. last spring. Besides his sao, H.,L. . --. - :Bi'itt3iJl,actin-g---<:~ 6--firs~--pnritt-p~·::ag.g-,-is--rapidl1----£O-D.u~.- ~cs-:. ;-0:-.:.
_:w.ard ]on~s, secretary; F. G. Phllleo, quinn, he leave.s a daughter, Mrs. To the Elkhorn. ceremony w~s ·d?ly. J?e"rfa:iMe.d. ..- Huntemer is superintending ,the- terday-he was able "t~ 1le-.around the.7~·':T

_. J. S.;Carhatt and .C. M. Craven.. Mary McKelvie, of Moomoutho-TIl., _ The membersiif-tpe-Plel!-santY~I- ---Mr. and. MrS. 0. E. Lantz and work. ~ r _ • hospital looking after some of the~'_
_ Property o~ners on th~_E~rth SI~'-'lJL~-----&~n:e~r,--~f!!._~._:]!. ·ley_c1ub with ·t~ ~~£;lrid ,iif{j~'! _o~ J:iranviUe -0: arrived_ -~. -]_Q.lm.·L.lo:!!~--,~~e~ _1fDl'n tients. _ _ _ -,..----,.-----

if} of the street e~~~c! to contesfTh.e. Wright of-Wayne, and one broth.er, :,hildren, have arranged 10. auto, to Thursday ~vening ip Wayne 10 _yrsit nie H-a.mer, was_ in- W.ajJj:e-betw - - W, H. Gildersleeve closed a deal -
-,;propos.ed vacatlOn~ In the courts If . Quinn of Superior, Neb. Mr.- the Elkhorn early Saturday morning <It,tM. home" of Mrs. Lantz's.mother, ~rains yesterday. on her return from· the 6rst of the week whereby twenty.



Thatextr~ Jl(iir_oL _
Trousers··get them now

In anyone of these

NewFaU Suits
. Hart Schaffner & Marx

Suits that are,' beyond_the shadow of a doubt, superiQr
in value, in style and quafityof material to any. other
suits at the same prices. We don't care what part of
the country you may go to find them, we'll back these
againt any of 'em. Come in and see them.

~SdlQOJ:SyitsJorBoys
$2.90 to $7.50

-----::::..:.:'-'--'-':-7~, ,::~ =~4,:'::['-'-=:-'--'----:'-;-,-----'-'--';:-:-'"

_c~,TH-Jjj:WAYNE,HERALt»~TIJURSDAY,.AUGUST 24, 1916.

Wilson Bros. Men's Things
The New Shirts, unusual, at. $1.00 to $1.50
Cheney Bros. Silk Ties at. 50c to $1.00

Underwear and -Hosiery
specially priced now

if you dOIl"'nnspect our new fall line of

:.rin:il., where he w~~t to 'attend ~h~!1 O'),Ieili'- Sa1.1)~day to' spend a, two. 1

'('111.'1";1' assemhh' of his C"h~rch; \H'eks'v<lcalion, Hi$ wife preceded: I ~

"n', ,,'- D"'i' ex,,,'" '" b, gooe, 'he,,'h' week '0'0, '.:1 a' easy· ,I ,an swagger a----Ir!about lell days. . ~i George Church of Mcadow: G,rove,j
I :\fiss ..xora Gil.1J,'rt went to'Crdg.~i: ,,:ho was recently :cleased, from thel
11011 Frid'a)' to attend the Baptist; :-":cbraska guard, was a guest at th~ , _

f;.~u:n\..'enfi-Cjlcitt'Se,Ssion th.cre-Saturda.y, :.' 1'. ~,.--t..40.. '.kctt h."..me,.-fra...nL5atU.'.d.',Y;1 :.... _1 __ - ~ -- - th -- 'f:-ll
t:=~~~l~l~ld~~~and-~~h}fd--Q~~~:[l~I~;~~;;I~Y:~,_~", ~~Y'1.l~~On, .. 0 erJe ows~c-a-."'~l;;;;;;;C;O;

lSiGU:-=: Cit,,", c~mc to \Va)'ne ~atur-;!a gues_t_oi 11er uncle and aunt, }'1"r,:!
:rkiy c\-eni;lg. guests of the family of:and ~f.r5. t. /I.,. Fanske,.£or the pas~1
·,L. A.,. Fanske., ,,_. ;;iew do:ys. returned t? her home.~~!

]{e\·. \V. L. Gaston mo~ored ,.to! l>ieree ~londay lllornlOg. -:;,
C~eightoll, Satwday .Jo, i!~!!1il Ai, ,~l~§-.." I;:tta ,,?~~n,ons. ,a,nd df\.ug.'1ter.!;!
B;lJltist conventIOn. He returned i .:\fI1drcd, ,of Emerson, who wert';; I
bome Monday. <'i ?crc. gue,ts ,:f the for~1er's sister~[

F. G. Ingham ?f Lyons,'returned:111-1aw. Mrs. F. O. :'[artm. returned,
hallie ~folldar after an-over Sunday ihome :\fonday ·il;fternoon. I
dsit wi!h his'--brothcr, Dr. C. T.-lng::- ~Irs. I-L P. Peterson and ~frs'l
ham, in \Vayne. ':1 \YdlialTI .~llJel'SOROf \Vinside, were:r

Mrs. James Kelly left Monday II que,ts of the family pf ~har1cs Riese'!
~ebo;-to---v-is-i-t+i-H_wa;fll? ~at.I~GaYr--M-rs.----J2.etefSoo,i

N. Donahey her daughter and husband, Mr. and_II is the m,other of Mrs. Riese. i
Mrs. Lee Kibby. i Prof.:-'I. S. Davies left Mondar! _

Exclusive Optical Store Miss Marguerite Chace left Mon~! afternoon for Wing, N. D., where

Wayne ~;~~. a6t::;,o:Onr~~;lyC~~:.g~,t~~-~;~: ~:'~i~~sh~o~\~.n~on~Oa~\:~r:'°:n~,l:II~:,

=
=========:rnngton of \Va) lie to \isit a urother who Il\es there I

Mrs S C Simons of Emerson'j :\frs ?If Good)ear of Scranton,
came to \Vayne Saturday cvenmg Ia IS Ul \Va)'ne thIS week, a guest

:::'_:__::::..:.., •••••• • •••••++••• to VISIt the famIly of her brother-, of h-er 5011. B D Goodyear and wife
;f~i~· LOCAL NEWS • in_law, F. O. Martin. : The Goodyears formerly lived in:- +.......... 'Paul Juhlin who was a week end 1\Vaync and have scores of friends I

==,~ Robert, Pritchard was down from guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i here.
.,-:,~,~ Carroll Saturda • .. I • . ad been

..
~" "nil1iili!ilii!i

$2.50 to $6.50
Special new line pricedot es

..!IN

AIl new styles

Gamble & Senter
The Big Style Shop

Clyde ilders eeve w 0 as rente Mr. and _,Irs. \. enter an am·
~'·trains Monday._ Emil Hansen's farm has bought of i1y at Crystal lake.

St. Paul's English Lutheran Mr. Hansen thirty head of young Rev. Lloyd Cunningham of Al- Sizes 5 to 17

~~~/-,~~~~~:r9~~~1~~Id its baz~;Ot~aed ~~Ri~:aj.~rt~;~:~t~i~~~~;·~astOr-~~:~e~~~-{~~~~~r~~;;~
':<," 'The city schools reSUme Sept - '. , . , , . .

- ber 4, and the State_ Normal opens here Sunday and·'preached from the 'ham.' He went on ,to Omaha Sak
one week later. . Baptist 'pufpit-'Sunday morning. urday morning, leaving the children

Fred Benshoof and James Mahaf- . Attorney: A. R. Davis who ,had here until his return.
fey and son went to Sioux City been on a· business trip to Greeley 'Dr. C. ,t\.. McMaster and wife 'ar
Monday afternoon. and other- points in Colorado, re-, rived home Friday evening from a.

~ _E. W.·,ClossorL,of Sholes, was in turned home· M-onday afternoon:. ten days' visit at Chicago and Pali-
\\'ayne Satur?-ay a.fternoon OJI' his Miss Queenie Crahan of Bloom- sades Park Mich. Most of the time

- - wa)' to ArcadIa, la. "field, visited friends in \VaJn,e Sat- thcy spent at the lattt.r place,~ and 1::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=Mr. an,l Mr::L N. 'A. Duwd of Ox- had a pleasant outing.
ford, Ncb.. visited in Wayne be~ . ,'-, ' "~Yo B. Gamhle and family living

tween trains MOIlday., The Wayne,CI~'and south of \Vayne, left Saturday 'in ~hss Ehzabeth DaVIS armed ll1 Grove, were the other members of S H Richards arrned home Sun-
. Esther May Ingham went to Col<;- D W Ies. CI their automo~i1e for s0u.ther~ ,Kan- r mg from-Mm,." ~pa.rh The tnp whIch was made ~Iav Hom a~np to th.e.-s1a.te of\Vash_

ridge Saturday aft~rnoon_,ior a few y~ or _ . _. ~- n - VISI pam In a neapolis, and was a-gttest at the entirely by. auto, ':'as a twer:,ty-day IIlgt~n. He spen~ some time at yrar~ ..
(lays VISIt with f.flends..' dyeing, and steam press- state for a few, wec~s, and expect. 110me of her sisfer,' ,Mrs. \Vil1iam round of slght-seell1g and p1easure. nen'lI1e, where. h1S two brothers, Ira

]Ii~t '~ill~a~~~~ .~f PJi~I~1ll;~r:ob;:;; mg. ,W~ pay ~tum po_st- to ~~~;:et ~~~~a:~i:n~~d son, John, ~~~;~a~heuI:~~ f~;o~~;;ec~oon~iil~:',,~e;'O;t~/a~'~~~~'-a~ei~d;o:n~~;~h~~.~ ~~~ln ~i~i', 1:~~I~:. no~.h~~~~te~e,:;:'
~~',~~,-~_l;attl.e at the (:O~lUR state falr._ . age 'on all work sent to Idt Friday morning for Marina, la.,' Ja.;-;'vhere she had been engaged as- time ~ast Thursday on his way. to :\t WarnerVille, Mr. Richards visi-
~0.4__,-M.ISS Elsa Mtldtler \\"cnt I~ ,:",[allJ- - P1i' Al d 10 attend the funeral of an aunt of a trimmer for _the summer season. ,§~~_!lIS two sons who arc farrnlllg Henry Gall, Henr,)' Gettman and

:__-~'L,s~n...1.!onday mOtl!ing to .\"ISlt her US. one ~. a v. t~c forme~. E. W. Cnl1en of \Vin- ).Ir. and Mrs. ,R. C. Grovijohn ,on S.ilvercreek, - ?l1r. Auker is a Loebsack, former \Va~n~
~_Sls~~~~l~~~ir;;~"g~~ail~l~~~r~on s~de who IS a .brother of M~s. Mas- \'.,.ho, movett"'from Carroll to Long- prac.tlcal farme:. He owns a fine me~~ crHe rreports an--m;.=



Stamped Linens

pie are taking advantage

of our offer to keep blan

kets that are bought for

November 1st delivery.
We are selling blankets at
very low prices and every
blanKet" is a new one. No

Priced from

Silks
Our showing of Silks is

wonderfully complete, and
in view Of the advanced
cost. the prices are won-

$1 to $12.50

see them.

_The big drop draft--l_~

door on the Copper
Clad Range enables·
'youto light the fire~

-----.-·--from-beneath.-.,---;;.--=-.c--Ic-12+cc-'

When closed it is

Our Fall stook of _Dress

Goods is in. It consists of

all the new fabri'cs in the

best colors and patterns.

It will he a pleasure for

you to see them. The

prices are practically the

Suits Priced From

lusive-Agents loi----milterick' Patterns

Expert Fillers

-TH"~~YNE·HERAL~.-Tli~_SDAY, AUGU.ST 24,1916.

$15 to $32.50 i

- I

0tttS Range In Price - r

We aYe stillgaini71g more-trade-in-OUf"Gmc-ery-Department,- - -l'here mustJJe-a-reasonioJ'-ihis.

[ .Pres.h,PruitS) Dnnch'e'~' Are you going to can any? /fso, leave your order' New Honey
F\;'u . J.-~-with-us.-Erlce-io-che-lowest aruLqualiJy_Jhe_~c~_ ------l5cF_--

The ORR &- ORR COMPANY, Phone 247, Wayne.
• . I -I <

~w:t?t I~ Lyons Tuesday afternoon.lo wee~ in the interest of the s~hool. wholesale market to buy ?ew goods c. T. Lee~r;:1r;;ntsorthe-g:room, Itomed .offieial dignity, was present, ~ per us el.-- at wi:ll be 'ap-
,~ '·ISlt fnends for a few-days. _ ~hllc here he "'as a guest of Rev. for the T_heobaJd store 1'n . Wayne. of Ansley, ::'\eb. .. i;ls a wJlness. - Clerk of Court F'or- preclated as a very comfortable re--

Mrs. c. K. Heist o~ Fremont. ~vho r H. Fetterolf iillclRev:-R. MOehr~EY have-b.een engaged in business . Judge )<lmes Bnt:ain, jr.. pcr.- i. rest L. Hughes also aeted-a-s-a-wit- rrrpl'T'a?"t:. It ha~,been suggest..'d
j~wiis bere, a guest of her son, M. R. mg, here for so long that they know the 'jormed hi" tir"t m<lrnage ceremony! IH,'SS.. that now IS a good time to sow WID-

. , _:.... .. - v 'Iud fate decreed for hiS ~ The \Vhe<lt shorta e in Minnes.ota ter wheat. But wheat is not the

=-=--:::., Grant S. Mears and 'wife motored-,
.:;:: to Norfolk Sunday stopping at"

;Stanton en route home, relt!rniDgi
-,::I here Monday. :

:riJ:~~ Mrs. E. B. -Carter of Lynch, Who;1
~-::':':;:had been a guest of Miss Emma_
- ';~Sabill- at Laurel, visited in W.ayne i

'7--='-between trains Tuesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Coyle -fe·,

-"turned Tuesday evening from Lin- I

::;~:~~~nh~::r:f ~~;;r:~~,b~J~lJ.g~~~~:.at;
:...: -;:' Mrs.]. B. ,Hammers of Pierce, I
<~--~who had. heen 'visiting at the Henry I -

h~c:r~ul~~::~,i
d . . lOegar,

left yesterda'y by automo~!

'oi~·()ined at ~~:~~~. ~;;till1~~~t;~%~I
''1.

;;tL;~UC_;:'!lL~-Ci:C~-cL-CLC-CLL-¥L;t_

~-._'.-'...•:.·__.~.~._"+ ••~t_ ~

}'ea
r

~Alvin Rennick left Tuesday ev~ OJted.----' -
in.g for Do~glas". W),~., to visit hiS..j ~ Coliar and Cuff Sets
fI1end, DWlght ,M:l;Vicker, at the
home of his parents, Mr. -and !lIrs. '-~ _

D. S. McVicker.
Mrs. Frank Reubach of Pierce.

who was a week end guest of her
'parents, :Mr. arid. Mrs.- George Ros
koph. in \Vayne; returned home
Monday evening. .

Miss Alice .c~rrv of Des Moines,
:arri.'ed Monday e~"ening In Wayne
where she' ;'vill assist Miss Jessie
Grace in her' hat shop during Ihe
fall and winter season.

Mrs. Jens Thompson and s6n,

~~~:;~'~e~~~od;~~~e~'11~~~:~' e::~~ I
ing for a brief visit with the forlller's'
brother, 'Thomas Sundahl.

.. - f Decatur 1.,

. who had 1:)een. visiting .he.r ,sister,

a brothe~. E'd Tyler, at Ra:ndqlph her SiS-ter, Effie Lauman Nance, left daughter she atten e a aenge est I age . .
and looklng after land mlerests Omaha for Chicago Tuesday even- of the Nebraska Saen-gerbund The ~;"",,~~~~~~~=~===~~==~~,,;,.,~~~=====~~
there, were III Wayne between trains mg. They Will attend school there Kohls also spent several days -at I
Tuesday" dunng".lhe coming year, the former Omaha, where MISS MarJone JomedIr"'----------:-----------------...........,

Mr and Mrs Glen Hickman ar- ~tt~re ;tht~O; ~ofui~~l:;r~e~:~lt~~ ::;:ht:;,dM~~~sA~at;c~::,nina:~1
rlvcd In \Vayne Tuesday afternoon ExpresslOn automob-ile Inp 10 Denver, Colorado

~10tI1 their tflP to Colome and other Mrs. Nettle \Vmternnger left Spnngs and other western pomls 1-- -'~=
pomts In South Dakota. The} v;1Il Tuesday mornlng for Crofton to Senator Kohl went from Omaha to
~c ¥u:s~ ;::!h~ fr;:m-:r~:kp:~e~:s; stay over mght With her parents, at Chlcago on busmess -- Ir .'~ -,- .5, •• ,m that place. She left Crofton yester- Dr. F. O. '\"lhite arrived home I

a .~:~y ~~~er who has bten farmin.g ~:~' fO{I~~r ~~~:~:n::~rs::~It~::r;: ~~~~~a~~.:~~ni~: f:;:tC~:~k ;:e~~
With _hIS father, S. ,_E. Auker, thiS \'isiting her daughter, Mrs. Vern camping and enjoying himself, One

__:..,.)-"e3r, ha~ re~te.d a farm from C. A.. Fisher at \Vayne, and relatives at of his companions during his so-

.

..-.:n.'.,.ce elg1rf..m:!les-no~---m--W~~~:.TIar,tington-s.'."'.""'.'eIifst-OTJu-ne. Jourii-m-wiSCOriSIn v.'lisl\:-'C.Tamb',
- He has moved part of hl~ machmery ..Mrs. D. Vol. Noakes who with her' former teacher in the Wayne high]

~~l t~e }lac,g and ha~ ~egun Jhe husband h's been helpin-g their son, sc9001. Dr. White says Mr. L\lmb
. -- a ~ OWi~g. George Noakes, and wife on their has been employed. to teach manual
-~:-:: ,Mlss;,Nma Thompson and her-sfs::-"nrrm hear Sholes 'was'in Wayne be..' -tnin_ing,-in the state ,s~hool for- the

·--~~e:~~~%~'~:;;~~~~:~~~:11~~::J.,~~·wrigh:-was:expected ~ri-I' Dr," White had· allotl~d ,~hr:~ ;"eek~

.
......,.It;kC. They. Will Jom_ Mr. a.nd_Mrs. dilY..-tObegin..moving the bUil.d.;.,g..s to for h.iS 'lac.3Iion,. -he--le.ft. ".0'.,day,. '.f

. ~,<Eric Thompson and lofr., and Mrs. a more desirable site. She returned .temoon for C;0lorado Spring:s,_~~~o.'1
'!.,.i.A. C.,Thompson, w~o_preeeded them to Shores Tuesday evening and will where he.-will spend a week wlth'f

- to the lake some time ago" remain there 'until e"e thin· is in relatives.



'~,:.-- party was on the platform 'for two MISS Amanda and Mlss Ora Davls: yer.s, who has been hnng"
-_. - programs bri,mful of fun and c1e\'er are attending institute in \Vayne i rado. Byron YounJ:; also

~~~:a half hout" of. hu.morons 'readings Carroll:- C. E. Classen two cars of Iwas operated on by Dr. A. Texley at

;_-_.:: ..<. -~ori~a~~~d R;~:eo~f h~e~~~ci~1~ ~_~~:: '~:[sml~:g~nn~:e ~:;o~t~g~: ~l~:n~en~:.1 ;I~~P~;~~/ha~~tl::~~~:J.
~:7.': tiOli"With.Pamahasika's famous edu. All of the shipments wer~ .sold on I his wife to Norfolk. The trip w;),;;

~-:-caled pets. Everybody enjoyed the the Si~ux' City mar-keto I made by auto.
performance, old _and young alike. ,_ _ _ I F.lmer Jones who i~ employed
In .the evening tli~t delightful little Lot Moms has purchased a new, Omaha, came home Thursday
Irish comedy, "Peg 0' My'Heart" Ford. 'ing to recover from'a severe
was exceJlently given by Miss Rense. _ Miss Martha Wagner spent Tues-, ~cratch - which he received on
'[his \\\lS folo,,,-ed by an inspirational day aftemoo!\ in Wayne. hand. He vi~ited with his
]e£ture b} Dr_'n V Adams :>.!iss Fern Eddie was a \Vayne 'fr ~lOd Mrs Toe Tone'"

Governqrs day \\as ob«erved onIVISitor bet\\een trams Tuesday relatIves nntll ~rlle<;da\

_ ' 7e~S~:~~u~:;~ ::ese~~~:~t~~/~s M~ d~:~rt~rm:~~~ ~~r:a:;, ~~u::s~ h\~~t~:~r~1tr~ h~~ ~~~l~ ~rs \1 ho
_~,"..< A Buchtel of Colorado as the man 20. "'pent the past three "1\ (>eb at

-.~:'~~.i:~diti~o~~n~~~lec~~7e:t~~n~:~~ ~~~~i~: o~. a business. trip to ~a~:: ~;.e~~:~ da~~~l~er~v~~~~s. ~,

On Thursday morning at? o'clock . )'1rs. L. D. Powen of Red Oak, of 1'I1r. anti Mrs. H. ,C. Bartels.
at the )Iethodist parsonage ,took la., arrived Tuesday evening to visit

f~~~e;ht:~~~i~.f~!l::. ~;~~~~ ~~r~h:n~o~~s~fE~Y~~~~r and ~ife,] ._•••::~~~I:~~+ + + +
is the daughter of )orr. and ~frs. ~-Ir. and )ofrs. S. Fox or Wayne, • +

. . . _ - '_ e .. I c~~e 0 aHa . ties ay e~enmg to • Herald staff is editor of thisde- •
-~l1uch esteemed ][] the Carron "I,:m- VISIt for a short hOle at. the home of • pllrtment. and·.will visit Wake- •
1ty, The groom for the past thr~e 1[r. .and Mrs. J. H. Smith. • fic:ld every Tuesday. Any.

~:ll~~~; ;;::~ has .b~~ e~gage~l 10 }[ISS r:Iazel \~:a.~ne.r, a dr:fs:l~a~~;-I~~O~~:Ut~:: oltocothese.

Jones left _ImmedIately on a two week domg some work for Mrs. Lot I. will be gladly recAived by her.
weeks' w~ddin.g trip to Sidney and ),[orris and ~[rs. Iver Manis. II. She 'is also auth~rized to r~.
oth.er pamts m Che:rerine county. Allen Conyers went .to Norfolk. ceive.new or renewal subscrip-.
I~ IS understood that .they. may de· Sunday ~n~ r~turned WIth. an .auto • tions. •

:gOLLED ABERDEEN
Rolled Aberdeen Ang:u~

o -term,--used -by live stock
euphony into. th~lr
mo.ulding-s on their
Cattle is the term

'-f~~no~~~~fon~atW-ear-,:- : .. :.:::". ,:-:- ,,::-C._:::e:

'. ..

BORALMA 85747.
The ll10"t ia-molls hull e\"C-r on-thc .. Brenna

la-I'm, ,and on~._of ~hc.I!!ost jilmoJl~ of biLHffi...m ...~ ~
ever lTI tTle'count'i,' \\".15--TIoralmatG747:-~

weight a iull tOIl,'remarkahle lor smoothness.--'

~~!~sh~~rt~~\(;.~~ ~~~t1~\;~~5:h~oX~:~Sn~~~~1~:_
Eisewllcre 011 this pa.l;e Boralm:l stands on ex
hibition. a.nd the re;tller call for himself inspe<:;t__----'_
illS outline and be hi:: O\V!l stock -judge.

J



,~eltLumber and -Grain Co.

-

- -bored me in the past The cold will S \~ Ii ley ~St( to ~ee -' to 3y an synod of the Luther,!Il chure to land fervor and vigor and "pep" of a for union services, takmg preac ers, ac ln~- •

be a welcome cOiner: for I have had g-e vc cen sayar. establish an academy in Wayne. .1 southerner. Although he has made choirs and workers, in preparation tiatiye. That he has carried out hie
fill of .sl!mmer, a!l_d dust and _ MARTYR. I :\ daughter was born to Mr. ~nd'l the state of Indiana hii.ho~e fo.r- a for the c0I!ling of the Fife Brothers. PC?m~es_ in t~e past is w~rra.nt for

heat and fllcs, of torn Illg ts an "M' ." d --~- d - -. w Au u~t 21-,1887,.3 III her of 'cars he never disclaims thmkmg he Will redeem the pledgea
sc~rchil1g breezes, and prickly heat .1) T.".~~~l ~~ti.lSse~er7me:,u~'btee~~e,~~n \~'as born to ?lIf. and rs.. his -native sout 'an, IS 'nowe. :A"T~MR:fl:U6HES-W1-bL'Do-,.Is_pow makin~ Roo~yelt ~Ild
and bunk, diseases, an ,ants, ~n the briny waters are having gorge: ~1887. .' .' .c ntribute lar ely to hlS Orn~.~,---!1!!.._!I1:1ghes' present Wilson havepro~ldedampleprece~~
brazen skies. S.eptembers commg, ous times. This climate is a hum~ . l11exhaustlble fund of homely Wit, tour is-marked by Olle-slgiiiliCanf .nt---1Gr---the--pn:s.uknLti>_-ImK-ee_~_m_.
gentle reader, "the h~at, that long mer for h~at. and dust and flies, and I F;~m Ponca Journal, August 20, all~'ays at ~is command to carry a feature, the plain statement of a puttmg a.defiJute program through
has beell a leader; WIll soon be .on so they'U' spend the summer beneath 1882.,. pomt or drive home a rrut~.. . definite policy to be pursued when congress, ~nd eac~ pledge that Mr.
the.wmg; so let all sad and baklIl.g more kindlv skies." I said,' "But. ::\fessrs. Gantt, Orr, Chapman ,and The evangelist is an orlgm~tlve he becomes president. He has' left- Hughes makes will be redeemed.

~~Is---ehttl up, an? fill tlt-e-----a-irf0ivll1":::arllz are YOU tntr:~~~ r.~. and ~. E. Barnes started Tues- IT<~aeher and his sermons are stnctly no ,d?ubt as to his views on perti-
WIth ~hortles,. and smile and dance I?in'd? \Vh\" don't. VOl1 join t'l1e G.a)" ~ornlllg on a ~unfing ex e I~ 'Fife" 'sermons, e as e Tar nelit pomtS- of government, espe- -'ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.
and smg. ,ladies, and' drop this beastly grind r' tlon m t.;~ s~u~ae~n~!~ -;f-~: _aJJilin~· ~t1d th,e personal.ity" to' reach diUly plain being his pledges as to Every life is an evolutKm or a

RETIREDFARMERS. ;~:~~\~~~~S:ua~ ~~~el~heej~i:;:s~:i ~~~nit~'the i~~e~'~l \\~11 ~~rry ~e:ih j;~t~~:s::~~ ~~~;uor~~ ~?st;fet:;- ~:: ~.r::;;\:~~nth~;~:yg~:~~i~~:~~a~~ revolution, __

The husbandman, wheu waxing so I hunl for treasure," said G. an.d. ?estt;Ichof\ .to the unfortu~a~e tion..of many so-calted evaugelists, citi~enship are frankly set forth, and A boy, like his mother, is not vcrY .
·old,.aud well suPPhed wlIn YetlO~VIAugustus Grimes. I e to sweat I hev meet on t elf. s no Ian age~that- need <I . lich. a's distinguislr-hinras-a-p-z-- sl1lIer in silea~@
gold, remarks, "I'll quit -the farm; and swelter to give the- girls a travels. , '.' be called in question by even t e triot citlZeu with an intense-aevD=- ---=-. ,
I've had my fin of honest toil; this treat and ~o' I leav~ my shelter and On .the 9th of thlsdmo~~h a ~an mo-sf factidious «sawci.etY" folk. tion to the·'priuciples and 'ideals of Some of the world's greatest lo~f-
thing of wrestling with the soil has tn~ad the burning stre~t to ea~ an about 35 year!,;l,d au I sa~ lUgllu~ er ·Re\'. Fife m"akes it a poin-t to~ be our government. lIe has not at any ers .posed as philosophers and got
sort 0' lost its charm." 'And--so he I' extra shilling that the;' may have the name of E IEs i: ~u ~a. e_'h~t. a.b~9JJ,1.tely at home whenever he time proposed to tear down but to away with it. ' -.-
buys a house in town, and thinks thei; fUll' o{~ours'e I'm mo~e than the bank of •. " a stea 5III ~hls comes to a new place, and is always hu"ild up- anri develop. The policy of --

=:::-·-that, he will setde down to soft and Iwilling t~ keep th~m staked with place and sold a draft fO,r $~. k' e popular amon.g busi~.men and ~1l protection for American industries Some people are interesting only
--downy ease; but efe a year has gone mon l\-Iv daughters all afe peaches' draft was- on .the Corbm b~~ ma'who' ha've opportunity to come m is"a republican fundamental and to when they afC rattling the bones of ---.-.-

its way, he's ~ing ior theObaIes my 'wife;s a lollipop and on th~ company and. purported to e Slgne
k

contact .with him. By··his genial it he stands committed. But he has the past. .
- .. of -hay, the pigle.sts and the bees. ocean beaches long ~ay tile" bask by the .Hardl~ county. Io\y'~.ban. mauner, ready wit and sou~hern hos- _~ - - . .. - .

- ...~: ~r~5. the ,ur, an I e'a' or~; 15 and flop." Oh, c ee. u ',---':m~n ') 'the -~~erd~ ~~~n't~ah: ,offl~~rs ~o~ t~atli~itiahc1~:~~anan ;:~~s~ha~;
drags on leaden ieet; so 'he ,resolves feet, 'amI toil like g~a\"el carters, that ~ t :. . . - .. ., .
to travel back' and build th~e, tall girls may have a treat! sued a~y such dra t and that the fact, three in number, as well as lh.eIN'

____ ~lfalfa stack, and slrtJck the bca~d_ _ . . -. ~~n;e wa~ a forgery. l? the meaTh rest of the part}:....are me.u .whom. It. ew
wheal.. The fanner seldom learns ++++++++++++",'+.+ \\hile-.Ehas ..BIa.!lk, havmg, ~s so.0n is a pleasure to know, and WIth -

. .'" ~ ,. ~ as. he got hold. of the mo~ey, van- whom acquaintance means friend-

mall, indeed. who thinks it \\'aste of Frank Kays.. a nephew of E. ]. he wa~ nabbed. On being arr~s~~d perl of Jesus Christ, . i

i;~~f :1:y~~~~~,~V~t~~ert~l~~~~trso~~:~ .~~~~~~a~\.~\t~\~~:t-~~:\~9~:_ to\~~, :~~:~~~ti:~~, \:~: ~m:~tf~~l~~~~, '~n·illt~_~e~o~~~~ i~h~e~,.a,,~;fh~~:.ni~ i
;i:churn than read a hook by Laur~ :\[-j~s Ahig-ail :!\Janning and ~[issl f~r safe. keeplIlg ·sent to ~he jal~ m \Vayne will he superior to many at~ i
ence Sterne. or ode by Thomas :\Iamie \Vallace han" been engaged SIOUX Clty:wh:re he now I.S, A ew tractions presented .on the chautau~ 1

Oray __ <IS ;~~~~11~:1~;S,.~I;t~bu~~\1~fJ~~, s~;cOoo~~ cia)'s ago h~~~~~o~;h~:~::~l~)t~a~~~r:::~~~oa;1~a.ir.n'
SUMMER FIGHTING. i"",',,' by .. II. E, ""00, W'O< '0 ""d ,""mo"o< h, h,d, '0;' to·1 " , f,",,,ee 'h'~;h'~-;" ,0'hI'd""""O!+---

The Germans and French, in the IDe~ ~roin('s' to exhibit their herd of g-ether WIth the .expenses Incurr('~·111~e.1JY the g-ral'e of Go~-e-sal-!
-·-:::-.----;-·field and ·the tTench, still hrandish R(>c! Polled canI,e at the state fair.! The man, Blank IS repo~ted to ha\,e "';l\ion and the betterment of men.!

-",===~"';'===='=-"""========Ibeen untll recentl\' a resldent of Ilh_1 E\er\ member of the partv in addi--'
"" nOls where he \\as a school teacher :tton. to bemg a skIlled e;an-gchstlc

_ a member of the church and ~cner- \I orker m hb speCIal Ime, IS a mtl"l-

~~~
~~- 1-a11> an exempla.rv anlLdesb:ahle aq -.::-1an fit more tItan ordinary:...ahill!\ W ill

_ _ _ ..;~:;' ~ dltlontosoClet\ " He came "est fellll'he\ ha\l~amaleqllartetthatlsthe - e w save you' money
~....\ .,.:, mto had compan) and "as )ll~leqllal of an, m c\a~m~-- I - - _ _ _

T '.A -........r- r-"'''-IR -.,.dllced to goo mlo the..lorget) hU~I-I. TIllS IS 'truh_a_c~a~bat ~n-your work clothe.s too,..snch
~l.t:::::: t-~ :ness.lhat.~ecml.Ug.to be ~n ea Y should brmg people from twenty- ---- --- ~ ~__

~___ _ __:~~;:e~i:~~~I~:lIld.~HIS shor:I~;:iles a;~:~~ Dcle~atio~s are ~as Overalls; Shirts and. Shoes~'.':
~PT4 C671'! lQ'6' '1 Ilanded,:'-lllm 111 Jail, and in a f~w \\ est· Pomt .Pender, as well as all, W th . b . -.., ..~~.=~_---IL£
JU l.W.•l.U. J,r ~ 'I"eeks he will, igr hIS exploit at~the to\\115 m \Va\no:: county and e. carry.. e.. est ~one.y c.n

" Cherokee, be_senrto the lo\\a penl~ some of the adJomrng countles.. It . - -

ha~tl~-;~~K~~:~l~f :::rslifeT:~ ~ato:~~~e'fr~~~st~:~ ~e1;~~~~ I buy :and_ :lh~ .~ric~J~ _~~_
dlsg-raced hIS famIly-forever. Hls 1and SlOUX City Dunng the iourl



-llALFH RUNDELL
EXCLUSIVE AGENT - -

uor. tr~£fic. thus ):iel?ing inea~s. of {~:~a~ss~~fcne.a~n~r:~;htto;oe d~c~; Iwa~~e re.g~e~ the '~u<blicity of the; ~~:;.n ~llp;res~ion. intolerance, coer~! D~;~r:~e~c::i~~~ -.----. ~, . iWAYNE PROPERTY FOR SALE •

a h~afll1g to a penshwg OppOSItion.. , it neeC$~.ar\". to get th.ebe~ . brewery an<J--s-aloon. Interes!s ad\·CJ:=f-cien-ilre .p."."".\·eapo.ns, 'a.".d land u:1 1 d..·. . . A...13-room h. ouse WIth Jot 1l.4X15.g
~eems, to destf-QY .a11. g~od, accord~' I tising in o:lr local paper.s. n~t be- nowhere.· Th.e. spirit t~a.t _'-~·_Q.uld__ ~ank~ ..;;.:'~.~$3O,3-52•.57--- __ ~?se . i!,---=---- ~~~a~l:, for 'ro~m!n_~_or __
JIlg to the narro",; view.. .~\nY day at the depot yon may cause \\:e WIsh to h.e one_Sided In ,the deny the Opi'fOsltlon the nght to ad- Checks and items I oardll~~, :nonse, must go to c~,se

pohw:al candIdate because we As soon as the twenty-slx~foot stltutlOn and make hiS vOice heard- (l~trageou,,- fal<:.choods m----f:egard to ~ee why the management of a pap:r Puffet's ra e 13~lad
cannot endorse hiS party pl1nclpl~s strip on Seventh street has been va- If not through a paper publlsbed lnj Kansas ought not to be publlshcd should put a muzzle on the public ga g J

~ - We should not advertise free or cated, we would ltke to have the a1- the true Ameflcan SPlflt of freedom hv am editor, as ad\ertlsement O}' and prevent speakmg through the IFOR SALE OR TRADE-SEC-
-- otherwIse -a.~abernacle meetmg un' ley at the rear of our habitatIOn va- of press" CertamTy we should have trom any other standpomt -8 X adverfi"smg columns - - -- ond nand Cattercar-U. S. Conn.-

less we are sure It IS worth to the. cated, so we can extend our garden some rt'stnchons as to the use of Cros~ Pastor FIrst PreSb\teflan! I beheve that an organlzahon, J27t1ad
community all It tosts n we are and raise more radIshes, cucumbers Ian uage, but concernmg decent QIS_I church, I speaking through a patd medlum IS -:_,--==-==

' to dlscnmJnate agamst paid adver- :ind onions, and thus lllcrease the cus~lOn of anv problem-no matter ~- Ihkelv to keep near-er the truth In Its FOR SALE- SECOND.HAND
tJl;lng for those ?pposmg the pro- world~~pply and reduce the mar- which Side 1$ presentmg t.hem_i, • Is For Tolerance !tepresentatlOns than when 1t speaks com binder, m good condltlOn.-
posed prohlbltton amendment, ket pnce ~n)one can see that thIS there should be perfect freedom 11 \\ Hu"-e Edltor

r
and P~bhsher J through anonymous and often irre- ~Iex Scott. AlOtfad

should we not also refuse admISSion Ilould be an advantage to the enhre Editors rna) refuse the pnntmg of \\ a\ne Herald \\ a\ ne Nt'b Isponslble campaign literature With -:--::-::-c==-==-==
to oUr advertlsmg columns tbe SIde pubhc and thaUhe request for an olscu"-sions tor which payment 15 not \h Dear :\fr Huse v,hlch the pubhc IS often deluged If FOR SALE-NEW JOHN
of a pendmg tndustnal "questIOn extensIOn of our possessIOns would made since the space of the paper \ 011 haH :J<:.ked for m' opmlOn the oppOSitIOn has any truths to I\agon and set double

~ whIch we cannot endorse If we he ",holly unselfish !the pnnter s 111k nnd hme belong to concernlllg: the proprlet\ ot runlllng: present that the pubhc ought to Inch and halt, new-C
_dIscriminated a~ordl1Jg to llano\\' tht' edItor Bllt the reftlsal of decent 11 the a{hertlsmg" colu~ns of the kno" It appears that the public Phone Red -10

:~~ ,~_,~ ,.-personal pr~Judlce>. or were, l~flu- M. M. Warner of-the L)'ons Mlr-. . r anv decent attack on, county pre~s. the adverli.smg matte,~ press is the cllanne1 through which llll6 J\.JTli'D DINING
~ .. " 'ror,wow1 erememere as eisuch discII~.sions-if paid for-is,or c~'-'. yLcn"fH·:,tshouldcome. Butltoughttotell---_. .---ROOMGIRL
~ -..<o;.~;~)l1 handling our busmess, ple~se tell) speaker who mingled hi~.toq- and; :I ....aimt the true' :\l1lerican spirit: It T do not heSItate nne mome.llt to 'truths a'nd not mcre facts. Facts at Gem Cafe. J27t1ad

-::-;;;-;. us h,ow we could_ afford to Issue ,a Iwit at the press banquet III \"a}'ne: is'" the ventilation of our \"ital proh- .'ay th"': ",ny rn:in .or h?~y at men! llIay P_~!!QQ.2.!."!__.things~:but t_~ !.
~"2 creditable newspaper and how v.e 1last winter announces in a con:-:I 19 mm.-aifferent \'ieWfloitHs_t-ha-t--;l1~,~..rlJ:_..Ql'lmOl1.an.d,--;a~-c-:n-.-br,----a-ttd;-som-e-t-im~--=rn~I£Ql,E§:g.:FOR ~.!j;~~---S-E-VEN-"":-

:- ~-:~~:,~::: .i~r~~:h t~~:~:; :i:~JaJ~t:~~ I~~~~~.:%~I~I~;t t~:~'~t~i~~~~~~~ hi~ i~~~~\l~f~lvec:tn~:q:~~~:e~~ssillR laws of. ~~t:ht tOt~; ~~:;n~ ·~~I;rJ~1~~~~~rce\:~;~l~~lf~~. at ~~~~e~lh~~~a~;:~~e~tfi~~::; :~~~t~~~.~.~~r~~~ts.a~J~~~ern
,.~:/.--. d,:IY nt?h~ than any other business, !he h~lman syste.m is the ca?-se of I 2..Before the court of pilhlic Opi;l-. . a :·ehlck :~r, ,he expr~s- ,; can be put together in. such, a rela~ .' J~d'

. house In \Va~ne cou~ty.. . lllfantlJe paraly.sls. To avolf}.. the,. _ . . I b t d' ',nn ot kmds of 'Iews and Qpm- t;on that thev arc mlsleadmg and FOR RENT FOUR FURNISHED
~~·~.~,.ch.~;\:~d,' h shann .. III t~~ .re- "" .. ' _ •. . , : ~Oll ~.~~HlS;J. e;:~~,~\~Ose~tSee:C:llc1e . . '''-~ 1· .~. c.ollIp.ns are its: fie ..' g P- rtf :l'wbled together b d . '. m d. h wjth

sl'0nstblht~ of the antl-prO~IQltlO~o:~~le~tv of electrlcl!v. \'I'llet11er to I o. d .. h· t 'tv _,tack m tradt' and I do not know, in· a promiscuous fashion' or taken . ·1 -f· k-t h M
~1ign,_ltecaus~ of accepting the 0 - •~e or after meals he' wltho;t gn·ln~. lllll:~n ~~por u

1
nl , "how to well deny advertising space! 011t of their proper re1ati~n tell lln-; ~fl~ egeifO. ,USlllg I ~ ::A"~

pai~l adve:tising in question, IS a olo{'5n·t c:o:::plain. :\nyway, )'I~. \var-! ~<;T S~el e~s~I~.~o 1~1~1~~~;'crin~~:la,~~~: to._the ,u:an' :dlO adv~rti~e~at regri1,u:·Hrutlrs. Lt't ns 'havc the truth of the. .' .?~ n~: ,

.

senolls thlllg. If we are thus re-I ner sa.Ys 11e knows what he IS talk-I..-. 1~ , h d h \V ,r~lte." hl.s new ..~ \\.'hICh. may be an-:. opposition nQ...ma..tter for the. c.han~ WANTED-MEN WHO DESIRE
_.~.pol:sible: then we sha~e,resP~~s~~~I- ing about,- but wh.ether 1fe does or ~~~j~lt~n~td:nve~imse;~~n;i~ht'o~' !:!gonist-ic to m'in.e. . . . i nel through which it may come. 'Ve to earn oyer $12.5 per lllonth write

.Ity ~n cr~llIe~ caused r)h~u g not, he is terribly III earnest. =.' CO' hi cas -from his \'iewpoint. I am a prOhlh1l1.n1:11~t.. I am gOIng, haH nothing- to fear from th.. truth us tudav ior position as salesman;
slones at cnmc. flub IS In?" an aC"1 - _ . -I· t:ltm,., s. e-.. .1 'to speak for. prolllhmoll. and I am ;while falsehood ~\"ill- ultimately dc-: even.' ~PPQrtunit\" ior ad\'ance-
~o\lnt of an! olTense to.society t~at..~ towns.. including \.vayne .. Now, nght WIll. pre\·a1 ove~e!.~0..ing. '0. vote fo;.proh.ihitiO.".. but .1.:. feat the very c..",.se it is irrdllstt::.foliSlY '.. llleni:.-cel.Hr.3.1 'petrOleum. Co.,
llJ1plants en! ll~~ughts III the. mmd h5\·(-'''Ir.m-mfTic1l1ty in supplying suf-, \~tr)ng. If the ~t,l!eml'nts .of. I.n_-i·\youlcf'nol pt:ohlb~t the <lntl-pmht-: laboring 'to strenglhen.-J.. H. Fet- Cieveland, O. A2-1tlad
of another, mCltlng pcrpetratlOn of licit'n.t teachers' for their schools, j :\ebraska Prospent~ .Leag.\1e ~or I hitionist fr<il11. bemg' heanl. . Th;!t, tnolf Pa~tor i:l' St. Pau}"s Bnglish -.,...- _
a wrong.. must. th.e~e.fore, involve a 'I' \-:tcaneies often' exist until nearly 1stanc~ on :he conditIOn!; m Kansas i would be an intolerance, the odium: Lutli~ran "ch-Ilrch FOR .IMMEDIATE SALE-THE .

~_o1rcspom~..J.b.!!.t!L:._}Lweare. . ..;" hrs'as nntedm the last nllmher of the . .\. fTot: ·---'--·-wproved ra
rm

- oI the Peter
respons.i~le ror :he .mflll~nce... ofl go where they c~n get the highest, two loc~ers-:-are co:~ect,_t~ey for temperance. \'enr let the ·anti5-.' Report of The Condition Pryor estate, located between
eve'?·tl~lng appea-rmg In the paper, salaries. -and a town like \Vaynel:-;~ol\ld he,ta~en 111tO e?,n"tderatlOn, say _that· the temperance people I of the .. \Vinside and Carroll. also resi-
is not eno:l.gh . good sllgg~st~d t~ often fa:ils to seCllre the teacher it! J.tthey arc "rong- o.r lllhrepresent~~ w·ould not allow lITem rhe .rig-ht·-toi-- FARMERS--STATE- BANK----: -- dence prop-e-rties--'in \Vayne. Easy
act a~ an etfec!1\'e COllnter_Irntant. iwants heca1\~e of ap inadequate sal_ltlons of fact.s the~ are to be a,~. be heard. If thl<, temperance cause i .of. Altona. Ch:Jrter AO. 1030. terms. See }'Irs. ::\-I. A. Prvor, at

EdItorial sti~nla .on the. o~Ctl.~: I:J~' schedul-e.- _A_c..jt~is..j~mL <!:!!..~t~lO.-_:atl~r cas~_ th_ ~tLLllilll!:Li.!U1Lill'_e_D_fic1danot ~ai!:"l-:rH-------t-he----State-...o.L.N..c.bra~ka a~ __-----.W..'U'ne Neb. _ _~AVtf __
loon .. as a bll~ht~ng eVIl I~ no_':... likely. to p:Jy higher s;l1a.ries than Ii league \\ auld work Ib 0\\ II (IO\,n:lh ,leb:ite Wit.h hath ~es -lfeat('u fa,rl}-~L~lose of busincss August W, 1916.
en(lllgh, D:llI1IlCI;l.hou of lll.or'IIIC11: j small towns, and therefore ~,ttr:.:.~ts j ~o _~ass_ a correct ~1llJ'nCe, b.ot then it h:J"- no r.ig~t to stann-. I am I Resources. FOR RENT....:..W. M. WRIGHT
rosy, ~nd trequent emph:Jsls of thelthC most'--.:apablc teachers, . \\Te do Islllc>; arc t-f;l-he---hcard. R..},Ioehnng ,j-o't --mu'eh worned al1Ol1t the Pros-): d"- __ . .$4918310. estate's ial':-W of 120 acres adjoin-

_____ pure hfe ill thought an;d dec,d ~s the not IJc1ic\'e \Vayne.needs 10. b~ Oll.t-; IPastor German Evangehcal Luth- lJerity League nd.. They are fil1ing""j~~.~~~r:~t~__ ~_~~~_~~.~~.:'._:._:: ... '1:086:92, ing Winside cit). limits .on the
only .true. anct correct .one. IS mS,uf- hid 1)\' Omaha or an}' other pty m eran church. I ten-dollar space WIth ten-cent stuff" B k· h f't north, for· $6 per acre. A.ddress
ficienl. Accepting. paid arlvertismg'. '~')lo\"lilt'llt of teachus: \Ve . -- and those who criticize the papers:' an I~~,. ou:e, urTIlure ~~trI{){l Fred R. \\'right. .502 Hyde Block,
treatlllg .Ihe pending PUOllC ques-I ,pl;o T afford to av I 'i for running It. are a ve.r ISing IT "- '~po ane, as. ,..... /tuau.

belif.'\"es implicitly in t. h'.'..man's in- pi e a~d doesn't apparently care Ibut just how they may' escape a . !STurP.l,:s fund __.· ..4,Ong.0'~ lars per m~nth. Write Schmon~r& ;r
"o.c~nce. H~ should ~ke_ no ca~e.'i:~e~her. ><ho.Ol keeps or not.. A. share of the responsibility in. this. Again.st Discrimination. Ie. n~I:lded.prOfi. t~_ ..~ _._ _. 3,OJ".4U :.\Iueller Plano Co., Omaha. Neb.

__~,,:"--unless:he .he1.1e\:.es-..aJ: hea~ t!Jat_ ~tS young woman whose. eyes are be--I matter is not clear. L do not be· Editor Herald: If an edito"f is. In.dl~1dU~. de~os _ _ _ A24tlad
.~llent IS all nght and .the other Side ginning to fade and lose their YOuth-llieve this adYerti~ing· to b~ consist~ p'raised for conducting a public It~ ~u Ject to$1997127 FOUNo-A LARGE CANVAS-

IS at} wr~n~.. k more stren h ful cha-nn, looks hopefully into the enl wit? the misslOll and hlgh char- pulse colmun for. the itHfHH1i~1 d.is~ Ti~:c ce~ifi·~~·~~~· ' Inquire at HeraHl offil;:e. - A24t2ad
-_.~... _'in~~eh~\e It ta eSr- aid:-a-dv-e-r~~~cs of a marriageable: young man. acter ot- our local press. tl,ussion of questIOns of public I~~ . of deoosit......_.. 50,503.76 iOAi5,GJ

ot c arilCt rt~:v PI' . ~~'~n Age, middle life, }"outh~ JO)·.- sarro]. \Vho is tlllS i e ras'a rospen)' 0 terest, whys. Depositor's guaranty fund 484 77

•
- ing. contrat)· to ~ ItO~la conVIC 10 an·d indifference gather' at the depot League? 1.5 that the name of someIthose ..same qUestiQ,..ns are.. discusse.d. ... • ~ beorooms'- with. b".h. Inquire ot

_----'----~~than to refu.se It. t .t~kes mor~ and ofTer an interesting study. responsible organization?· Or.is it- ·upder.the form of a paid ad\·ertise· .- ToTAL-" ~-. ~;j'?:J -. E. C.'T\\'eed.. . .... . __
cou.ra~e to }'Ield a?~'ertlsmg opp~r composed of men who "are in the ment, so long as he do~'s not dis-· , ~•.~ -, " " .- .1 __:-::=:=-:====-__ .__
ttl~lt!- to an opp~sltlon t1lan t? d~si FROM THE LOCAL' CLERGY. orgaqization because' they are in-; 'criminate in favor of one side to the---State:-?f ~<,~raska, COUl,ty ot LATEST FASHIONS. :_~_
c:1mmate accordmg to an edltona The Herald pres~nts herewith I terest'eoin the financial success of detriment 'of the Qther?-\VilIiam \V;y,;, s~ E 1 h p...d' f Jessie E. Grace has just returned

bl~~ conclusion. \\:e would suggest opini~n$·---n-om ~h£..)Y!~)'.!1_~:i!e!~J.!..~~'~·ery ~~i. saloon inte~~s?I~~:~~"::~:o_~_o:!~ ),fal'}·'s.c~~h·l.ho~~~~_~ ~:rik r~~t ~~:e~~' f~orn the :mi.llinc,?'. mar.k.ets and _
thai the few r3dicals·who haye bfell tou~hmg the m~th.d,s.cussed a?:ls-I .The Nebraska Prnspenty ~eal?~ ~- --r;;;;:ar that the above statemen~~~e<>11Sdus I1lt&es~-mg. glImpse of

--\hri~k;;--a~~themas- o-nth-e'news- abiht)" of.acc.~".,d al eftlslagi I re-t-en-tkd:O:lfr e 118 ...~8aaeGt. : ~ou1d Not Muzzle P~s. co - .,,_hat ~he.s~ason h.olds In st()re,~or '
aper ;dvertising pOlicy, devote from the anti-prohibitIon lea,~ue. !n I :ectly or mdlrectly WIth the -liquor I'. Editor Herald:. The edJfo~ ha~ 'made to the state banking board. tha\ ~,er; Interesh~g part of my~__

Ph . t I 'to omoting Ianother column the Herald. dlS~ Imterests, As a matter. or fact they Iask~d me for.a. bnef statement as to I - . ~ lalj} s \\ardrobe, .the hat.
--"\'. \ elI" men af en~!f.fon pI"d relllt- I cus~ses ~bject7~m the news~.: have, :tl1d the more diligently theiLI_whether I. believe it right for the i FRANK ERXLEB~N, She states that almgst ·any .color--

-~-~~!~:~~-i;a~~ie~~~~0i:~~r~r~N~~·~- _stan'dpoint, _Ih~~ -~!!!~~n_~I~'~~~~~~' b~~~~li;;.~~~-I~~e~~~:;l:;i~~~I~.'~~~l:~~.~9S.~.t.;;;~;:;~~I:.~!t-~~~-BT R6~N.~A::s~de~t.~.~0;;:~:~~:;~~m::e~:em~~~I~:~ __.:~.~~:; ..
iree and untrammeled presS Whosel· -- -' that is domg this ad\"Crt:smg~lt-ls;prOSp~YLeagUelUtheprohlblhonll_ . t.-. ' _' !l31aek, na\·y, purple. b.ordeaux, ll1g-:
r~c.prd manifestlY' upholds and urges I .Would Give ~efend~nt a Cl,~ance. Ie\·!del1t that t~ey are tryi.ng. to ~e~ Icampaign-now. a!', _. . - • . O. A. FRENTZEL Dire .. ' .I·~et brown, mynl~ an_d_ m-etal. For if-~.:';;.

~'.'~_;__-~;,;tempera~e~~n~ g~~~. moral~:._ iln~;;;~~~~~~:~i~I;. ~;~~i~~k~~~~~~b~;1~;·s~~:-rhe-1~ ld::~f·.:e;:~~~~Oi::~~a~n~_: _~~.' "_~·'.~~e_c~~:~.~~tt~e:e::~:~:it:e::~
.- <- ..:., . '. . .. accepting paid ad"ertisi~g; specifi: _:\sto·tJ:1e_m~terialused.in"""ffie...a.d-!a right ~~d. I ~m fet.1em-. S_ubh·~~rtl~,e~t!.rArn to b~~el,bination..-;.~-m~__ ---:'~"'- .~~=_
~~ t Ike . ..., . .. lwavs hav. een. but.B1'e tiS otl1 <.lay 0 ugust, 1916., 'l'r.i . aterials cover· a wide'- _',

du.e to differenc,es between employ· ~.·Nebraska Prosperit}" Leagu,e." the intent is'to deceive. "There is "tbere are those·in the 'oppo~n,1 :.,e~ l range and include--fancy feathers,
;fS and,eQlployes, would be a l;alall1- People standing for prohibition have semb!ance oi truth· thre::!ding the who are sincere in...tbei~--9~?~s . -r-APPRECIATION. flowers, ornaments, ribbons and-

~=_ lty which the go-vef!lm~nt ~~oul~ severely criticized our two _local pa- articles bu~ used in such a way as,to_ tn.at_'le~islation in favor~prohlbl~_ . . . .. . silks. In 1Papes the opportunity is ._~

~~. ~:~::;:Q.~~h:o:~~~raf~~~;~:I;~~I~ ;:r~ fl~~;~~e~~~~had;;~i:i~~e~:~t~~· CO~t'·~cf;~:.si~!r::~~o~~~n tb'~t the. -pI::~r~~~:;t-:;r:~ientious·~~~d, • - ;~~~~~
~':;::::~''-:.~ be the greatest sufferer, and Its lll~ wid~ prohibition' favM"S "Local Op- ~ebraska Prosperity League is an' -in their beli.ef I can see no good rea- 'Wayne, Neb. .. . There are large safiors, musb- '.; _
::::.o..~',_.~.:t~rest.s.,2_U hI. to be rotected, If~~ Li(1@Qso:"·.The ad .'. _ sotLior,...<Lpape.r. .. .. ..' '. . IOOlUS flOlIl sillall to Ialge high ~

th~re;. ~ no, law to prevent- such a \"ertisements. .contain _.s-,atements 'liqu'or interests, and..to protect the ·the.expres5.lO.n of their co~vtchons~- pUb~.lsh m your ~aper our expressIOn hack Tolls; in all sizes, ;;hort backs
"strlke,~~ ~u~t to be passed._----.., ~snppose:d____t_o,p . . .' ..' IV r_: ·Lsee ~t, the_.fum:hQn of .the, _o.i~m~l;- .aPJl!,oc;~~.!..o_tI!.e----P~_oil.!!· .w.ith.JLigh.poke ·£roots c1ose.Jitting"._._._.

. a correct representation of" f~ts, as .}1rise. 'The. people should be ad, :publ.ic press is to ,gwe III ormation o. yo r CI ,or· e..,many c'}urte,.., tur ans ° many s apes.

'!"eas~~~~,n~no ~ore to be enll- ;;~ea~~~~e~~:~~:gf:~:rr:;\o~\~~:~~~~~~~cau"-e the "-~loon ad\ertls111~ :nd·deny them the nght to \ote IICt~r~e~:change ~ ~OO Ip~rhculars. call on Sam Barnes,
clzed than ,,-eIhng newspaper space \, ho IS waltmg for the tralll to take b ~o e\ldenth false In statement and would deny them neither I \\111·1 Gold c';n 17750 1 \\ ayne, Neb A17tfad

_~for. !I!! dlscuS<;lOn 2Ca...r.~~~ fre1-""tu'"<riiusp-it-al: lle1'\'i.'lusl'l"---refle£-t-s.jinitleIlce......that It tends to dec.e.iritmeet--t-h-e~gume-n.tS-\nthnt¥-.ar-g"_ 0 Silver lllckelsand
- - tl0n, becau"-e of the sale of talent~ paw and anxlet~ Another ''ioman the people ments their publlClt\ wl.th more pub~ I cents 394 84 31 902.56 PIANO AT A BARGA;rN. CU~__

a law)er should not take a case III sho\\s In her fa!:e a Inn~ . ...-J-ii
l
, ctty;--m-elr vote \Vit1l m, \ofe andl _'__ tomer near \Vayne; Neb, l5un-

\ohmg a hquor Interest unless~ \\Ofry and hardship The'~ra~e of an penty League advertISing '[ do not In so dOing I am both a Chflst1an TOTAL _ _ _ $87,99320 able to fimsh payments on plano
could endorse the busmess Fur- old man threaded \\lth \vnn'kles and understand that It IS the mtentlon of and an >\mencan-Smcerel) \ours, . . . contract We will turn lilano over -'j.----'---<4

~~:r;,,;J ~~~hul~n n~~;:~e,~nl:s~~~ cro\\1led \\lth a carelessh. kept crop our edItors to beco~~party to their \V L Gaston Pastor FlfSt Baptist ea Ital stockLl:~~~es. 10IXY.lflO t~\,fi~~I:~~:~~~~~;c~~t~r~.~; ~I:~ _... >

'~~:;~~ AS TD.-PAID A . or advertisers ~ _I Xow with regard t?,J0ur printin_~_l~{lllce.rned, I. __ ~ ...e not"at any oue w,i)l-hav.e._ prompt 'attel}.twn, Wit lnelg
~~.,,_:::_"_ If, as has been suggested, \\.e- . ;achertise!J1ents as that of the Pros-Jdoubted th.clf mteg.r~or h~nes.ty tion.
~~':tsho.uld endors.e the so, ~allc~ p~o~- _"That was a. splendid stunt pulledJ perit)" League )'ou have to' act on 1~f purpose,l~ acceptl~g the ad\C_fhS"
~7=':~":---per!!Y,Leagues adv~rt1S1ng,mvlew_9ff this'week-(in the full page ads~!th~i~: _ ]mg matter III ques~lpn. r cannot
:;::""':;:-~ofadmitting it'"""tOOur columns7Then for McEachen and Sandahl," wrjte~ 1 The constl~\ltlon of the U S----=1senowever;-wh~mp-er.unceil--~
::::5::- we should be able "'to guarantee Clark Perkms of the Aurora Re-11Tlsures fHcdom of speech and frce- editor could not have refused this
--- ever) patent medicine advertised pubhcan, one of )[ebraska's best dom of pres~ Of a paper assertlllg i ad,,>rt1~Jng 'Hthoul \ lolatmg the P S Parawax IS guara Heed not to dry out for one year
~ -~ We should not ,advertise any weekly papers 1ft Perkms "ants to he Qubhshed In the 1Ilierest of the Inght of the pubhc to lmpartlal tn- from date of sale _

-, method of heahng which we cannot some Information concern1llg thiS Dn FederatIOn \\c expect the rc- formatiOn on all pubhc questIOns _
__ _ endorse We should not accept a new venture ill nc\\spapermg, and Itl'ill ot any adHftlsement antag:o-I There are s'C\cral reasons for thiS I!;:;;.:::;:;.:::;::;;::::;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:;.:::;:~

'paldadvertlsement fromacanclldate he has been duly mformed He ap- nlstlC to Its \Ie\\s A.nd no saloon OpinIOn, the bnef 11m ItS of th1s let-I~
for polltlcal office unless we can preclates the quahty of tIle ad\ertls- paper \'ill! accept an ad\crtlscment ler \\111 admit of the statement of terest,ho\\everdlveTgent thcp \ IC'\ 5 IWANT COLUMN

--- - guarantee ;Ve~ry~l;gshhoeUI~eP:~e~~~ mg matter, and \\ants to get In of the Dry F.ede~atlOn But ho\\ I:'~~~do~~e e~~lr:sa~~ ~h~o ;r~~e~::: ~i:v ~;en S~:eeT~I~:i~:ad~~; ':~;~;



~.llVI.C'''C ...~O~~Q.IIItrflilI'L- ••~,""...
Chicago, 111.,. ·Aug. 22

FaYI!~ Herald,
Wayne. Nebr.

Announce in Herald that many of the fall goods 1

have bought on this trip will be in Wayne and ready

for s.ale this Saturday. There ·-will' be fine aaBor't
menta of Coats, Suits, Skirts, Dress Goode, Silks

and Ladies' Dress Shoes.

-1- --c-a~k--:----f-r-om -s t-w-o -?fs-e-kB--'- 4i-ri..p---~W-----'y....Qt.~

state, and I believ-~--Y- have bou!5ht a stock of winter

goons that will surely please everyone,

Expect to finish buying here a~d leave for Wayne

Saturday. J. J. ARERN.

:fI~18HT LETT£R
THE WESTERN UNIO,ti..I~LEGRAPH" COMPANY

,26 000 YFI~_£S~IN=A!t1ERICA "\CABL.E._SERVIC:E.TO_ALL'~THt:_WORLO
~::.;"'.,:~"::r""""$WII',J ,."_P.L

'GAERTNER'S SPECIAL SALE

iii

Begins at 2:00 P.l\!~_

_Something is to happen at our store ne;"i;'eek that -never-hapPened in Way""before. -=~"'---t-e~
HYGENO STEEL CARPET SWEEPERS will go on sale at the unheard of price of onI,. __

Begins at 2:00 P. M..

-.-nT. -......;I-h...t.. ...l--Bargain...e_ - .__J_~~~_i~?r~_ly_a~~_dv~~tising~~a_Ie.~s these ~weepers cost us C'onSiderabl.e more.' th.an:-l'l'-OUUt:l--l-U1- we are selhng tHem tor even III ttns: -quantrty.---but-tiley--have-our-name steneiled-en--_
-. _ .-t1,em-and-we-itrewi!ltng-t6-ilay-yau-a-iaH'-pri_ve-our..name.in.¥o.u..r.hnme._

daily reminder of the fact that this a Wide-Awake Store. If they were not-good sweepers we would _not want 'our name on ihem.Bii~uiC::lt~h~
of steeUight.weight, .v.ery.~~sy. r.ll.Uo..,.·o.g, stro.og. a.nd durable-will last for years-the A R ul' $3.S . f 9&.-."

-biggesLhou£eholdJ2~rgain .ever offered in Wayne eg!lf .cweeper or

S~!'-C!!J.eJ!ig Winllow Q!~Rl~y of lQO ~"-¥,(;~NO" _Carpet.Sw~~~P~
_ s-- turda afie;Doon. None sold over the phone,-w~ want-y~;:seeOu~·8tore..

"100

- - 0 'pain,fully bUrI-jed on-his. lower limbs
,_ early Wed!1esday moning- by_ lift-

. .ugh whiel!_be_had_

~~ Mrs. Wallace Ring was among-'the
part)· of ladies who enjoyed -a ken·

~ington...afterwQp.---'!.0!.r.§.., S. ~AI1-
; ~en's ?I-fonday; ~

,
0:- _ ~'is ~'~~~~i~~i~:;~o~fsi~~l~:nth~~~~1
~~-\Valters -children. 1-rrs. \Valtershasj

~:te;r::d~:il:~9~:r.Yisitin.g,'and P~Ull

:Mr: and ~rrs. -I'>~ter Miller were I
--caTIeo.to::Eiitersonon~i
------\~ h" the serious illness of the;

latter's 'mother. At last rep_arts she i
_was slightly improv~d. :

jllrs. Elmer Fleetl.vood entertaindl
_3 lar..{Lcir_cle ~~ friends and relatives i

(Iii Til1ITsrnti-e-v-e~ngOJlasrw@:-~
honor of her -Sister, :Mrs. David I
War~lJd .hu~band of~_1;urlock, I
caID. . - i

~----M-r.----anrl ?o.-rrs "\ligust-Olson ot!
Omaha, visited at- th~~c1s Herman I

~_, The/i1h6d to·:J¥ausa to- spend!1 - . B
-Sunda). and returned home Monda}" None sold for speculation, o~y one to a customer. e here on time' ),ou want to sure 0 e one'
,fl,mo None will be delivered, they must be carried home. -c . just like getting gold dollars for about SSe and its like- .

r~ -G~~~e:f~~~:s ~~·R~~;t;h~rg'· and~i oneWilloe--cmtrged,.bri~- a-doBar--and--get--2c---cbaDge. ----Iy-they-won't last long. --~

~'---'-~Slher--Benson were-- among _mel
'0 ladies wh9 enjoYed -a keJ!Sitl;gton at

~~~;e%:~~~~:~:-~~:~::~:

famil;' and- ~r;..an~ ~jrs. - A..W.
Dolph spent -Sunday afternoon _at 'Arrte

~~~~g-fiom~-· rn~~
- Mb, elm Stall;;ffii'h-<>l-Wo,nc, ,'IV....

came Thursdav to __I.'isit at the Peter
Miller home 'and incidentally en-

joycookingforihresbers.-- ~t 2 -
T. M~ Gustafson, ·Laurence an.d -

~,~'"'m.~,u0' ~cI-I--!- '.' .-=--- --
- - da)' evening_and :the two latter made

purchases of fine Duroc Jt:rseyS~

T. M. Gustafson and family and
-----~W. -C~Ring and -wite ,vere:-among

the relafives who enjoyed _Sunday
afternoon at the hospitable L. J.



F~RS UNION OF ~AYNE COUNTY

$85.00 To Be Spent in Prizes $85~OO
-- ------ --

Free Lemonade.

SPEAKERS-O. F.Dorribleser, Nat'lOrganizer,
of Texas; O. E. Wood andC. H. Gustafson.

-~---------_.__.- - --

.Bring a Big,Basket.

~~.ar.l:Q.J.lRan.dAndFa"lll~rs_UnionQuar
tette~will furnish the mt1~ic~-······ -

-=~=-=-•...._;~-·;~P~A~GE~-E:lgGgH:T:::::::=~:=======~~~~T~H~E~_W~_~A~!N~I~ .._~f!~¥<AL~-:_~··~:~U~.=-~rH:-_~~!?_=~~=D=l\;=Y:.:._==S =r.:,.:'.:_:.======-:-:::~-:-=-=========~~
. • ~ ,id" "kii;-i ,i,e ,f the 'cop, ,n i
~~ 0 4pO .acres, Mr. Owen finds time too,
,f;F Amo·.,.ri the n ..........:IIu...er·.. of k"p th, ,.,,,d' ,"d ,u",unding', .F' lJ ._ _ "'ae, r_-..L'_'-fU_~__~--::-- ~eaumdatt""i"._!leal"d,,I,' '---' -,
:;;;'4~";'i: W C ByWARDRANOOl in---sfOC'K""""TO"-qt;ite-'-arr-extent.-=-lfiS"! - -c- -- -a'rme"rs-- : -~_: 810ft~ a"11e ount"•••• 's.... R.~__",.,hipm,ul"6, the P'''. f.wmnnth,,"- ; .. .' . - .... -....... - -
~ J ,,- olJ.\!e ""alel •••. indi.lded one ear of cattle and 100:

~ AdjO;"i'~' ~'h,:'h~~~~";,, ofi;;~itt'i~ftdf,,~1t~;t~;;O";~~ite';i tn::t~;;~~,"!~~j .-------- .'-pj-----'--'-----1----c-~=--~-n·---~~~==el-·---:-C-~- - --
;;;.......~..~~ Shol~, is a plot of ground contain.Ie..'{tc.JlSive.'_SC3..le.. He.n.,.whas'.~i.~.btY.J ~fteen old one,. ;Mr: Owen has. ".0._ -. . ... =:=======:
~ iog s~rcnty·three <lncs, the propel!-Y Ii\'e -head in,- the yards and e_xpectf -eres of as. good ok.iug...co~ ca~ _.-

~ ~~i!~;~le;~~;~t~~~~I;:~eb~.r~.o~.~~~~~ -:6e!\~tnfe~~''!~~~.~~;~!~~·~~~o%~t~h~ ~~In~~t~~da:~est~~:~:f~~aud~~~~n~a~!\= nOll. who is' making a slll:ci;llty of following:' .Olle ll\1ndr~d forty acres \"ested when .thls .\'ISIt was made. WINSIDE NEB
'.i?!~ poland Chi~.thot"Oughbred hOlAl ·of com, thirty.four !1cr~ of oats; 'I'~ere .are thltty acres of alfalfa: . . ' --~

~~~/;~:~/:p~\;::gi::i~l~eit~gh,b.or.twelve acres;of wheat, thirty acre~ ;~It:;~~I~r~~J~~~~\~I~I~~~~a~~e~:~'~.te4 .'" . ,. •

~~{~~ :e~j/I~~~~~:~~~h :/ ~Id ~:;~s. ~:r:I to pasture. . J. M. J~ckson.. u~g''U'. st 3'
~~ After selling twenty head of choicel James Hank. D. C.-Jackson this year rented hl~

~::~ cattle, 1Ir. Shaitooll' has. sixteen 'James Hank is OtIC of the p-rogres... lOO-a:re f~.rm t?.J.. ~I. )a:k~_o!1 fo~
;;:'~~ head left. They are milking live sive farmers in the vicinity of Con~ the. filth :Ime. ,ThIs lflrf!LIs located

;--"::; head of cows on ,this farm but the cord.-' He O"\vns 120 acres one mile twelve. mIles west and·live and one~
_~~ work is lightened somewhat by sell. west .and 1\....0 mil~s south of town: h~lf miles north of \Vayne and. a

jug the cream.. The fand i.s used for At the time these figures were taken mlJe and a half south and o~e J:Illle
intensive farming. This year M.r. )ofr..Hank had threshed the crop :ast of Sholes. :-'fr. -Jac\.:soll IS start;

'---~ Shannon has twentv. acres of com fr01l1 twentv~nine acres of oats lng a herd of thoroughbred Guernsey
--,-:- and lhirt)"_li\"t~ acres· of oats, leaving \\Chich yield~d .a little 'better than ~attlc that is sure to be a profitable

~ '=~: a few acres for' pasture, building sixty bushels p.er acre. He has ,mvestment. There are fifty acre~ of
:... -.::' site, etc.' thirty_five acres of corn, \,,'hieh corn., on the Jackson farm and Just
~.-=------------:;;--,------====' . _~~t~.!:lats. TEe rest

E. G_ ·Evans. turns. Twentv-five acres of his land.'o ·t e acres" are III pastUl'e;-
:::: At the extreme western limit of the are devoted t~- pasture. Mr. Hank to hogs, Mr. Jackson has forty-five

"~. :._.~ COllnty, fifteen miles west and one spec~alizes in the Poland China hogs,~ head of the spring. stock; having re-
-:-~mile north of Wayne is a quarter sixty_five _growthy. sptjng 'pigs 'of cently marketed eighty-five head.

seetion, jointly owned by Jones that breed now being in the yards. --.
_ Brothers and E.- A. Davis. Mr. One car each of cattle and hogs was . B.. C~g. .
;_:~:~.:'Evans reports as his crops for the sold during the past few ,months:: B. Craig has liVed 1lI Dixon county
~al'- the,lolowing--=- -SiJ:t1Y..five acr~.~ l'..!!!~the place now"~3:~ Jor- twenty-two ,years. A yea~ agd

corn and eighty-five acres of oab, forty head: : -n--e----purcha-sed--an----c'"?cllent----etght::,
The remaining ten acres, after tak~ -- 'two an_d one--half miles ~outh ~f I
ing out a small portion for the 10t5, ' A. L. Evans. - Concor~ and t?ok possessIOn ·of It i
i!. seeded to pasture: Mr. Evans has Nine miles west arid ,seven miles: last spnng. HIS crop.~ for the first I.

.--_~a small herd of hogs totaling fifty 'north of Wayne is the 160·acre farm,: )·e~r are; Forty acres of corn· ~nd I
-head of all ages. Seventy were mar· operated by A· L: Evans. He owns:, ,th~rty.. ~cres' of oats: At the tlme.i
keted during the past season. one .eighty and rents the other, cro.p.~ ;tIllS VISIt was mude th~ oat.s '.Vere

~es managing the fannl in the lIarter~section with fifty_:·harvested, and Mr. CraIg sal? t~eY'

~:-:'operation 1Ir. Evans is a five ae,res of com, forty- ve acres 0, c . . ; I . . ,-
..;0~firs~~ate ~u~~io_n_eer. and _~e!~~~. oa~,_ t~~~~'~cn:~._~f b~y ',:with .the-,The. reIllalllmg ten acres .of.-grou.~d located two n:i1e.s west a~d one mile! in pasture. ~Ir: Brueck~er has .his I:yould probahly Pllt in some more

~.;~muc~ of hIS time durmg the wmter bal,ance 10 pasture. Mr. Eva -are-m---a --good-past.u.re.-b~~g slte--'--r-.;outh of \VllIslde. T·fllS-----IJI-a-c--e,.----a-~p1a~- -Well_. eq-Ulp.p.e.d....fur. ..handlmgLlcedcrs_ btfQr~__ \\~mter. The .crop
-:~.:;~months to that profession. Being a good horses, and be now has eleven .etc. Mr. ~nd. Mrs. CraIg are busy j ql1arter section, is the pr:operty of!grain a~d feeding live stock. The i scheme 011 th1.5 farm ior the year is
.·.~=.~farme.r himself, he has a wide ~nder·1 head of wOt"k ~orses t~at would,sell ~o-w planmng a new bungalow. It! Fred Sonnerberg, who took posses_l.barn is 3-l-x48,- and the corn crih Ias. foll?\\"s: Sennty acres corn,
::~-standlng of stock and farm InJple-'1 at a fancy price. HIS hogs total 1S ~o ~e a structure 26x40. The other Ision five years ago. ,He feeds nearly' 'measures- -+8x...?8••-\ hog house, 4Ox20, I thlrty.hve acres oats. thirtv acres

·}ments-an importar:t asset to the .-about twenty head, fifty he;l.d having bulldlllgs are well ad-apted to the all of his grain crop to hogs and ·cat-:f'was recently constructed. Fort)': clover, ten acres alfalfa; '",-ith the
~~~~!~.:.~~.ck.. Jrecent I! been sold.- -Just now he has. ne~ds of the place~ the h~g hous.~·I' tie, thereby realizing a far great~rhead oi old hogs· and 150 ~ead of I~;ilance dC\·oted to pasture and hay.

. -- - -onIy--si:xtt-en- .. theco~JT1b,24x~2:~_pr-QIi~_thilJl-if-h~__ca > the. .....$ rin stock are runmn on --
__. w..., A". __~~l~__ __ ~vans has been farming this pfac.e As to stock Mr. Crmg has. only, Cast season he finished sixty head gra;s. _Seventy-five head of hogsl a per.
-~'Two-1"ars::-a-gu-\¥:-.o\;-·~ ' .. -- __ ~B§-t 3-°ofhogg----and-"lw-o---ca;:rs:-oi cattle for_.were the totaJ.nUinber-sh-ipped-1astl...A._reaLnati.l'C of_JYayne co\.tnJ;y is__

started.. fo.r~ing for h. imself. on. a de~t of th.is-count~ slxte.en years. ' ..f~W h~ad of cattle, He expects. to .market. He now has fifty.-three h."d] season.. 1IIr. Brueckner no~v has Paul SPllttgerb.e,r f.o.r ~e .\.vas bo~.·
• _ 140·acre striP of land, be!ongmg t.o -- work Into s.~QCk more, as he ~ets of cattle in the yards and-ninety head about thirty head of cattle III the and reared wlthlll Its bmlts, and IS

the Goddard estate. ThiS farm IS F. G. Conyers. better estabhs~ed on thlS place. of spring pigs, in addition to the .yards to be fed Ollt a little later no\\" on the thmy-sixth
located -thirteen miles west and F. G. Conyers has ·for·the past . -- thirteen head of old hogs, on pas. in the season. year residence on the home
seven miles north of Wayne. Sixty Ithree years managed the farm. ten' Roy E. Johnson. ture: Six milch cows produce a _ __ place upon which hiS father settled

-acres of corn and forty_ acreS of and one-half miles west and seven This~ is the second ye.ar that Roy weekly output of cream which tests Abram Gildersleeve. Iill early days. This excellent farm-
oats are )o[r. Hurlbert's leading miles fj0-rth' of \Vayne. As h!! was E. Johnson has been leasing 400 high'.· The barn, on this place is For six consecutive vears Abram i~ .located nine miles south and .two
crops for this year.. Then tbere .a~ reared on this place he is well ac- acr:s of land. from Paul J.. Hans.on. 5--1-x56 and accommodates a big ton- Gildersleeve has been. the tenant 0!1 m~les east of \\-ayne and is withm a
thirty acres of ~falta that will )';eld quainted with the qualities.of .th~ It h~ t7~;llles eas~a~d el~ht m~es nage of hay as well as all of the a. l(j()-aere farm, the property of nll!c of a good school and a thriving

~easUh~~'2'__crops be ore soil,.thebestmethodsofcultlvatlOn, ~ort, o. ayne,an lsapacet ~t h.ors.es used_in the fanning opera•. Charles Gilderslee,-.e. It is ]ocatedl:ur.al church.... Two h~ndr~d.and
the season I~ ~ve-r. The a ance 0 dc. IS' Y. . - '. . '. _ e-as· The cropS on-t-he SOllnerberg I-1WO miles east and seven miles south IOrty .<lcres <lie Ill.cl~ded in ~hlS farm__ . _

~~~:;~e~~~.IS~~lr~b~~~\~~st~;:~ Ai~ :~~.:~ oat::~s~fT~o:~es~n~f ~~~t~-~:r~' ;~d~~d~n:f~~~t~;u~~I?£t~~C~nWtl~~ ~~~):.~\~:·~:;r~:cl~te:~~~o~I~~~~~ ~~r:~:~· co~ ~.hi~~o~i\"e prospects b~~~~;~e~~~~u~
=.===,.t~eJar.'.I1!QK-b.!!sl.ness.JQ.!"_onl\"Asl~~r1 Jer is ~a..stu.(e .~n~'--:--=.:f4:r:""Ggn- !!:m'__ T~: barn IS large .and of a acr_es of oat_s, _twenty-five acres of, of an unprecedented yield, there 'was roundmg land. As ~Ir. Splittgerber

time hiS operatu:llIs show the s~ap yer.'> keeps fourliead of milch cows gOba y~e.. . '. a ata Wit a c-nsi er "Ian.excephonailv'~uud pieCE uf'oats ~cattle~~
'-and kemlless Wh.1Ch are sure to bnngl and sells the cream at a pr.alit. The ot er. bulldll1gs are m good repair.. for pasture and hay. Ith·. Th . th shin'" had been Ihe devotes O\·er 100 acres to hay and
him success in a large measure. balanc~ (ir the s0ck-in-clud? ete~en M-~Johnson likes-to handle stock.· - _._ col~;l:~~d.at :he ;~e ;f this .isit pasture. There are te.n a:r,;s of .red

-- . . h:a~ of cattle and fifty spring pIgs. Dunng th~ past season he marketed· .. ' W~-narrison. Iand 1.750 bushels of fine quality oats cl,o\·:r. _ acre: ot alt~lta. th~rty
Charles E. Heikes. Sixty head of hogs were recently a car and a half of e-ach cattle and \i\hlham Hamson .WhO came to ' tli.t-o-tal The remaining~a(re.~0.' .c!o\er, besld.es th."'Y.

~_E. Heikes has a 10ca-t-i01l sold. hogs. He now has on hand 140 this. county thirtv-tw~ rears ago has ~\~ e r fc;~P. farm are seeded acres of hay a~d a big stretch
that is ifllt5eJ~ery-varua e. IS! __ I . "" ~-€ WI e e·' , _ ~: acres o•. e ·derske".e--~ o.Ln.~st!o!~!I~i!tg~b_er fe~ls

~":~_".' ,;.. . f cat~le. The, cro s for the. ricultural lilles. He· a s and cattle. He re- j

__ ,-- .1:on of \\ a~efid{L ~[r. He~kes has I Another farm that shows years of year me u e acres eae has also acqUIre a u section 0 ported ::J ea Of _pflng· pig . I
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'"'New Fall Goods
..•ArrivingDaily•..
~l"!!"m!l!lIiFiCrl~"l!::1I11"111:I!!n:IIIl\l1r,;1iI',:lIili!II:'!!i::1n,'!!IJmnl:!1~lmlffi;ilmili:IIW~~lilr[lm~Dli~JIIDIIIIIl

entire

,-~:~_.t:-"C'I_~._p_~\H_itlI_~_,~_l~__"_:_~_~~_h_~_~~~t_~,_~~_."_~__.i--- ~ K_h_'k_;'-,~ ,

THE RELIABLE

-GIRMAN STORE-

Kohl Lande'and Investment Co.

.one.. a e usua cos. emus now a ew ays lD a vance_ you 10 e
going with us, Ask us for North Dakota map showing location of lands. Post

, ,.card will do. Avail Yourself of This Opportunity. Don't Forget the Date~

August 29th. Full particulars regarding eK~ursion and lands upon application.
.,' ~ Call on or write .

---~~-'-

_Positively the only date this rate will be made. Excursion tr'ains leave Sioux _
CiW.Tuesdayevening, August 29th at 10:20 and arrive inMinneapolisWedn.'ls
day mornjng at 8. o'clock,. Spend. aU day in Minneapolis and leave over the Soo
line at 5:.1° p. m'- Wednesday. ~'S-le~~ing car furni~hed'gratis from Minneapolis.,-

·You havel>eard'much'about this~,;t state known' as the Bread Basket of the
'~---::WofHl,-and haven-oooubt often wished to seelt.~ls your oppoitumty fi)r~

.wheatatJ:heWayne-.Roller._Mllls



First National Bank
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

CAPITOL- $7S,OOO.qo SURPL-US $20,000.00
Frank E. Strahan, President. John 't. Bressler, ViCe'President.

II. F. 'Nilson, Vice President. H. S. Ringland;--,6tshic:r
B. F. Strahan Assffiwnt Cashier. ~_.__ GeO. E-.---Ro_c, ~e1Ie~.

It is conceded the world over that the best way to ~n!leive one's
income is to carry a 'che$king account with a good·-bank.

Being thus helped to administer the income ·with d!t~-, regaDf {or
safety, and always ~aving -present and incentive to k~~'p_a".gr~wing__

..:- -~ba1ance-.- -----------:---~-:_:

This strong, safe and helpful bank, wants the acco'unts oLmore

oj .t!lQS~', gO'04-t~~~~~~~~~j~~inrei~~rc~~.!d~~7W~O are

The reaBel"'s attention is called to the signillea.nt fad tb.t thf'.fle _
the present conditiou,"l in Topeka after 35 1eaJ"!1 ot coruttant elJort
llDder state Prohibition to compel the people to dIsoontinue the use
ot·llquon.--- .--------- --- ._--=------__

Iii e same arhce e Qpe a oum a es a e
INCOMPLETE record of shipments for 1915 shows that~

-citizens of Topeka ordered and received during that year a
- uarts of various kind of Ii uora.

------

. (From the Topekct StctteJo;.~Ql_;01TciiI:14,NH:J-
, l'ATe the ,prohibition forces 01- Topelul. cheerfully

smiling under a feeling 01 false security in ignorance of
the situation which they hav~ to combat? If. .. flo

- - .Le6ally· Topeka-g 'dryP But II

.........KIl.JoH..SO..
o..".."u,..T, ... eo.

c:.J,K"",,"';:H

1'<ON. J. T. KIU;~EY

NEBRASKA
PROSPERITY LEAGUE. - •.. IT\ D e,n,.1..-b- -
.~m':'~L~Oe-~£'f-UIII Itlon
Y'C'.~"~D.Nn' .-PrOhi61f?

T. Y. QO~D~"

.."O,,::t:::::~:::~~:::
__~.J. H .....IGH~..

.....,,00. HUNK"'''

_- ..~.DtT "'''HI< .-=-----.;..._

-lt~I~~if::.':::::----::·~·+' ~~e;:-:;;:;;;;;~===::::==~·=--===~--=-=-=~-F-_~~
T. G. Filmore.

space a seYera ours, u, 'wen
J:he~' ~ay, break:s .-,?Ieak.-and gh)omy!

~~

··there are 115 he<ld of the spring the_ past two years. Mr. Fillmore
stock left., In the yards are twenty· devotes the most of his time to care~

:..... five head of cattle, a hundred hea --f-ul-gt'<l-in-fMfHJng,----1~ea-r--lt-e--p-u -----
'having been marketed during the iii. fort.... acres of corn <lad just hal - -------------p••"·~"-.~~.;.~v."".~-;;~':..~,.~,".:
~eason. As to crops, Mr. Bronzynski that a'mount of oat;;. The other ~ ~ c. ~~ , The Actual Condition:·
.Teports the following: One hundred twentr asres ot.J!te farm are taken ,'''';:08 :;"~:""T ..."T"'''.
-fifteen acres com. fift~' acres oats, up with building site. pasture, etc. .u~,,~~r:"'NU, m ...""N Prohibition fails to remove the opportunity

. • 1 g'llO! as Yet taken LOfL"NO desire on the part of the people to

~perail •
tIe sb'cd 331'90, a barn 24x26, :J, com'
crib and granary combined 36x60, Two miles west :lnd :t likec

- -. and a hog house 20xSCC Two hun- tance north of \Yinside is the eighty.
. at helon in to H. C. Hansen' and

r-a high figure this Sltntlner, and ilbw leased by him to T. G. Fillmore for

•• +'••~-•••• ''' ••:-.• , hop;-"~,'fn .h'is fierd-at.-'.the-p.re..s.eni 'i-p waitik•.:1.RQ_ 01!L!i!~ "~bit_-~~fi-~:i~_~_dcmi~iC orders pou~ed inl
to _ CONC~Rt> )~·EWS. .• time are. Jhirty-five head of the .alarm cloc~.-with.creakingbones and: to f~restall the,foTClg.n demands.
+,'t +•••••.+ + spring s"tock-and five, head of ~~ -jl;1 rcl~tanl.moo~, then it takes ~1!;: ~on.ed showers- III 'I'exas at a I

lailC:~ ~~~J=;: t~i;i~~~~~ in .. ?ak- ~~~tbd~~~~i~~~~\~t~~o~ntt:_-~~~~ :~~I;~e_~;~~~~~~~Zt~~c~ht:~~U;:t '~~~;_~~;g~h:al~::(tl0;:ri~rc~p f~Sr ~I~n~!
Fred Gossard -arub-'l'ed O'Connell late~'in the season. Seven head. of ·a day that" -rey'~s the. sort of stuff: "comlpo4ity to ad.':Jllcl', thotlg-h no!

~.•- r ~0;£ \\Iayne, visited in Concord Fri- c:lttle \"ere r~fentl)" sold at a goo~ .olle i-;'l11a-d~:'of and Mfines exact1f~confi-"l1}\tion.~f the nlmll~s of dam- i

~~i:::~~~:~:I~~_i~~;~~2:~;' P~~fit~_ .&~J~UI~cl!~-.:.~~ ~~ :::I~:-;'~;;~~:~~f~:~~~pr~~I~£~C:::~i~:~~;;':~!~(:I;1;::~~~;llot~!~'~-:
~tbiS-weCk. . c'"'_''' For·th,e-lasr-·trin ','. .;".,TT1-~1H6"--W-&fk-~'ligrhi;I't,ml.ell(l,,-pecls(lithe
~.~." ;\-[i~s A\"u(~i~l IIypse of \Vakefi.~ldi ~:.lrj.~!l,has lleen operati'!g. ?Js.f . ;cr:.!";',;~le.l'~l-~ [lossilJle ~c1fdcnial ~~.~. J,Vheat f1ucllHucd

• ~li: ~~.t::~at the Rev. Pcarsol:,.l1~IU:!.~~I~.~~~;~~~.\:'cst <lIla o.,~e~mlle .n .!t~'li"::~:~::'. _', . _.. ~~_~~;=C:~;~~L~~~',\\']a~l.~:
• . W. H. \'a.nsco} _o.t Blellc.oe, Ia"IThis.)·c,ar le~~ than h~11 of the <lcrc,f,' THE. ~l}~LD OF BUS~N~S~. _1".-hkI( thc' lo\\' ior ;-;"l't<'-llll)('l"

1:;~igi,;~~~~;~I~!€~:fh;i4~~~:~~j~.3:~~~~~~':@i~l!~~~~~'[~~:"··,,·,
Si'Cln-rk and" \.V, Hrenlell auloed.·toI,heves, that It pays ,to keep 'only the:i:~J1", "',~ whIch ~!)ln~·tlm{',. IS ~llftt~lent~i ["ported from tl1('
~~Wakcfield 'rhursday evening. .Ibest. ·He has. tIHrly-five head o~!,to ",'i~lg abou~ 'dis-lwomg busmess,Vmotinted again.

~\,~;;;Sg ~ll~~iew~~Vi-~to:~~OI~~~:"~~' ~r~J~~:'--t~u:~;mlar::,at.~~~:;dS~~J~n.;-!·~~)~:I:;ll:ll:;s~U~~,I;~~S;~~~:yal~n~~u;;:f~.~:;pflri~:~a~:~tl~'~ay. the average man of forty or fifty

~~~ he~:~~t~~'6~~~;eeeO;~~~:~fi~~n'd :o~~~v:Fesapdri~~ O~~gr,O~S~1;1~:rr~nlil~5~l~ll~incss _in ~he steel trade con- i~~~;~ ~S;~;~;io~~'~~:~~c o;c~~~; ~1~a~~~tl~e:nLi;;fn:s:ver learned t~__

T(",;:;:;'; Miss ttmmy Olson of Swedeb.erg., twenty·se\·cn. The InlPfOJlements on.: tin;I,'l brisk, of CO\1rse. This ,\'as to !ccnts 'over Frid"v "1Hi rlo~ill_"" lie could not on his
L_"'2: are guests this week at the E. A. ~his ..place are first class. The hou~e ih." '. (' ileen e.'tpe~ted, because in addi· 1 llighest since thc' ~iyj] w"r, fo~ thc; ,-tile. t~lC slate, been, ~TCH.ISONGLOBE-SIGHTS.
~/~<?:~ Olson home. ~s a struc.tur~, 28x?8, and..a modelln 'I tH1C :0 .the foreign demand. a he~vyIthird' time in At,gil~t. "nil e<l;lbli"h- i n,kri ;I" '!~rn: carncr~, I'~_ ::';ometlmes a man ~eo; a cha~ce
i~;~ 'M.r~'-D: S. Crawf~rd.l~ftSaturday Its '~OmbU1ahon of beauty and,. can., dume"tlc demand dcvclop~d dunng ! i;lg a n'ew record fur whent. : <:"\11<1 llf1t g-el a drink, beca\1se he ~nd loses pretty 'IIIUC-' everythmg
":-"~7--': to VISIt dlffercnt pOlnts'm Iowa and ventenee. The barn measures 4Ox36

1

the week. 'Th ." "' ',', •. ' i \\"Hlld n()~ know th"t ht;' was ex. else.
~·«~LSouth Dakota before returning to and was built with the ,idea o~ L"l'0ns' have Leen heavy in'a1il e~ornc7P!ls lt1bdt"l'l~tO'} lllip('(:tcrl to have an in(lil'idual drink. __

~C~:;~:~~~=~i~~~~~~;~P~'1::r=~~:,~lp;:~o,;~Et,,~~~~~j,jh::t~'~~~~:,:t:£':;;~,~~;~"~~~;~~_~~~h,~th:,IO~;:,,~~df~. =
~~'~:-:,1;~ Mrs. F. Vollers was a Sioux City 'Clyde Tidrick. ':i (+.~" countries from the port of New ,~'ee , wit 1 rallls 0 com\( era) e I"J -! The ~\'{~rag-e man ~-i or fifty I . __.
;~;., :':,.visitor last Thursday.. Two miles west and four and one~ i Yur1-: alone a tot;!] of 887,000,000 .ume. . :,:r(1)ilhly \\'otl1d, stan ;I house I-There 15 so much sympathy it rna,.

:;;.. -:;::,~::=: Mrs. D. Holstrom returned Sat· half miles.south of Winside, is a.280",lj\:orllLQLgnods, of which QJJL$:36. ' .."', .' . .'11"1 f'Jr old tmic\ ;:ake; and he not be strage that a good deal pf it

!~~~;~~~~~~~~aYpa~co:s,a~~V: ::~s'~~:t ;gt ~~;~ftn:rti:i~~i;e~~·T~:.ic~j~~kt~ :;'l;;:'~~~J1;~f~~ra~~r~,:;:.a~iv~~~.~P~:~: Em~~~;'~~~~f~S ~~LL. \\llttl,j h~tl;ile he w;~~.:~~~~~~_ ~s mi~placed. ~- ~~~-

~T~2;:'~:::::::' :~lIL::':;th' D~ool ::,h:Ja~,: :;;:::,b":\':::d:;':::I:O::"":::i:O:::::::,";:k:~~a:,:":; ~:~t!;E~~: :~::~":i~':;:i;:::' icc i n. ::::';;::':,:}:!,;:i:;;~~?;:~;:t~; Ii::~;::~:t'~F:;;~~~;; ~:,~~~:
';(~/;': _~:i~:~~~~r:ti(n::~~:n:~~~13. It will. fJ:a:~e~ ~::sO~~e v~7::~e~n,fh~~\~:~~j ~~~,c~~~e~~U~;i~:'~~di:a~:V:I~I~:U;:d ~:~~~C~iin~sC :un:fn~:;<:h~~'hI~;~ol: ~~\;:: ,:;.'.1P!;I~~:~~~ent \\ ~~~~i~~m~.~'i~~n~: I Somctim,c~ a~knows the
;'t:c\~ Remember the dates of the Dixon on a .COllservativ:e scale. r}fty.five:-: for -+:;0,900,000 pounds of copper, to I· arty years ago the tt;lch~r who d](!: (,-.tH',l .1-' ,:l of the school he mns wt!hout !Temg--able to
• oc·..o,·"-:--cQunty fair, ;~~t~~~:~i;:J \~~~d1:r. ~.h~n;re~~:t c~:;~t~~~r:~_~v~er~e:~i~c rlelivcred during the next yea.r, not maul all h;Jllrl~ t'nry day i l,k h" kn('\f;' as well for I;,\\':ly from it.

0:n::~~a. will be :t~irSep~ ~~;t~n~·@:l~ec~t!;tt1ebc:~Ibr:%~e:I~I'--~ ----~AIDADVERTISING

ONG PRODUCERS ~~:I~o~h~sa~~J'_Ti~:i;.~a;l~~~~c~?~~j . '- -----------------~~ '- - ~--~
OF WAYNE COUNTY. can be developed into a fit;st <:lass-!

__ stock farm. and .Mr. Tidrick is mak-
(Continued fro~ Page 8.) ing a goo4-~rt in that direction.

that the sweet clover is just the· Mrs. John Ahem.
thing for this-colftlty. WheIJ .. this .Eight_ ~iles west and five m.iles
caU was made there were aboutlnorth--:-orwayne IS tea sec Ion

--twent:y~five--h-e.ad-----()-{--c--aWe.---iR- -the _of land,~~gJL,i~t:!v---,-2-_~rsh ._
yards,<and it was learned that two John A_hem and her sons. In addi-" --.:

_ ~_.cars had already been marketed. tion to the home place they rent an
After seling 100 head of the old hogs oth,er eighty, cropping the wbole in
Mr, Splittgcrber has sixty head of this way': One hundred h\~enty acr~s

the spring stock left and 'ten old corn, 100 acres oats. Then ,there l~

hogs. As to grain crops, there are on~ whole eig~ty in pasture besid~s'

:---'seventj,:fh'e acres af-corn-:md fifty- 'et!t-y------a-c-r-es-m.-aUaIfa-and_--a.-----bi
five acres of oat's, both of whic_h will acreage .of hay.. This makes a big
net a big return per acre this year. crop _acreage, but all grain 'showedI

~JlliHger--ber carries -on his farm-· careful cultivation '~nd good "man
ing operations in a t-~or6ughly prlr" ag-em-ent. Besides attending to -the
:.gressive and comprehensive man- field work the Aherns take care of a,--,,-,.- ,

rtort;r head of hOfr-l.alld twenty-five
Frank BroitZynski. head of cattle were recently mar- j

Frank Bronzynski Owns a fine keted. There r~main in the yards 1
half section three miles west- and· for. further feedmg forty-five head!

c~C::~::::':'one,ha1i mile south of Wilwde, ,and of stock cattle. Sc~'en he.ad of milch'1'
::....L_:=_within a haIf~'Pile of a good ruralj eows arc also kept on thiS farm' and I

'. school. This is a fine stock f~~m:lthey affonl a sourc: of $tea~Y'reve-1
~_w.ell----e-q.u.p.-p.e.4~.e_~1!\!e bv tWHlroductlOn of high-test-
e'-- of buildin .s that are needed for such ing cream.



OffIce over ]. G. Miaea"
Jewelry Store.

heat in a cold hottle. ~ ,sa e y: rugglst~. eve~where. hinable everyw ere.-Adv. i:!~ ~ ores.-:

Anyway, We favor financial '·preparedness." We think ev
eryone should prepare in hi!! young, working days for decliiilng::
old age. 'The way to) prepare i. to layaway part of the fruit~ of

--Ina-us:rrj-anl1t11u:sll:ave-on-ilamt-~omfurtabie-safeguard-wberr=-

__Qf deE.Q~itif1g a sh:a.~_ of your_earnit'igs _with this bank. Your in
- t~;e--;ts'wi1fbe carefully-look-;da£t«. - ---- -----

ilhtID~ab_le eve"rywhere.-~~v. _ SHORT-HORNS. ton, ecease, e In sal co
__ Grandsons of the--ce1ebrated- im-- -their-fioal account and petition_for - ---- Officec44
-GOSPEr. OF-WORK--- -ported __ Choice__Goods__ l8680f,~ the gischarie as ~a}c:Le~lO.~!1t_o~5, ~t.1~!.l!at Phones· - _

'Work whIch IS the ~~st de- ~~~~:s\~?tt~~a:h~e1~~~sS~:o~~ :~~d8~:~a;=~~~~~t;~~:r~1;f~,r~t~: • Res. 346
H. c. HENNEY, Pre&. A. L. TUCKER. Vice PreL llghtful function of our bemg, and Maryvdle, Mo, June 14, 1916, at hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at the
H. B. JONES. Cuhier. P. Fl. MEYER, Aut. Cuhier. aChle\'ement, \\ hlch IS the satlsf\- $1140 average for thlrty-fourfemales. county court room, 10 the- City of A. D. LEWIS, D. C.

~ ~ _~ IDL~",a~d of effort, LS__use~_~ -]Ghn-S. Lew-l5,-JL-&..Son can supply Wayne,m~lt!county,and~!.are ~~CHIRQf~J:!_OR__ _ _
_
.~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~ladults as a----:metl1OllOrpunlsnmen you at the fight pflce Bntten hereby Cited to appear at the time Office One Block East of ae:m-.and as ,.11lustrah..on of the burdens Goods 339757, son of Imported and place above deslgtlated and Store.

~[hfe S3}S the Lincoln News ChOIce Goods,-----heads theIr herd ow cause, If such eXists, why said Analysis Free Lady AIIiatIalI Idleness aimless gOSSIp, amuse· Best cattle for the money 10 the account should not be allowed. Phone 229 ~-~_..
~ent, release fro,m

d
:t:~~w~~d:r~; ,Ulllted States. AI0tfad Dated tbLS 22nd day af August,

It

I--OF -ADMINIS-TRATOR. l'b~ize the truth of wffaf~Ve have t: d ~ ~' '. e- ~~
j In the county court of Wayne 1r~quenth s~ud of hIm It must be 0 ID de te e~~ ~ anr t,:e not.~
Icounty, Nebraska n 1llcmbcrcd In thl~ connection that ::-:ce~ T~:·Ja:~ of ~he~:m:e:.~ Eo B. ERSKINE, II. D.
I State of Nebraska, county of the ncce~stn of a change In admlnl-~ment of the corporation is the 4th Res. Phone Ash 2-45
\Vayne, ss slqtlon at \\ ashmgton In order to da of A ril 1916 the date of iu

I
To the creditors, relatl\es and to rec'tabltsh prestige lost dunng the, Y. . P 'A ril' 4 b 1936 th --

ail persons mterested In the estate pl't three \cars and to give the t~~ma~o~ p ~. ~ eDt
of ChrIstopher E H Behn, de~ a realh capable :lnd thor- a ail'S 0 t e corporation to con- --- OC ors-~-

\ ceased \mencan admmlstratlOll dueled by a board of five direetors I .
On readmg the petItIon of MIlo \\Ith It the need of choosmg ~~ec:~~b~oth::~I~~o~~ersp:;,~:~ ngham & Ers

II Kremke praymg that the admlDlS- a cong-res :> to reenforce and carry V P 'drp S d T om Ph
tratlon of said estate be granted to out the poliCIes of Charles Evans u:~;. retI eDt, ecrdary an feUoo Alb l.:e

and0'::': 1....f1

:~~;;:=::=::==:::=::::::::::::=::===:;:~=~'~~~~'~~b~~:~e::d at~~:~;~~:t;:d ;I~ Hu~hes Dated April 4th~~:1~ Bressle;
~. persons interestwin -~1ilii1--mafter, J Cure for C::hol~ Morbus. kilr H K hI • X.~ Diagnosis and Treauuat

~~at"':~ '~w.hf:J:Lwu:Jitt bo now 'even Ip • a .
court to be held in and for said years old, was a baby be w3;s cured Fred Volpp.

~u~~,1~~6,t~~ ~~s~~~:~~~m., t~ ~~~~~~h~;irr~~~~~l~~h~::~;~~~ U. -So Conn.

First class work at reasonable prices. show cause if any there be, why the edy," writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons, ~: ~: i-r::se:~.
_We .are. turning out as good work as prayer of the petitioner should not fair Haven, N. Y. "Sin~e then A3t4 C. A. McMASTER. ·B~ Sc. PIa: a
any cit)i-studio, and- at about one-half be granted, and that notice of the oth~r ~:mber~ o~l my f~~~IY h~;~ DENTIST
the price. i~:d~;3c~n~ft~~~~o~e~~i;v:~dt;h~~_~~~!C a~rb:;e~\~~ub%e~~:~egoo.d The Best Luative. l OYer State BaUk
Bring us your kod~k work to oe finished, persons interested in said matter by satisfaction and I glady endone -,It- To--keep. the;. bowclJ regular_ ~e_ - -- Office-Phone 51

___ _ -----and--get- aU-aut of yeu-F------films-t-nere is in publishing,a~ of this order in- as a rem~ of ex~eptional merit." be~t laxatIve IS outdoor ~erc1Se. Reddatce Phoce Red lIS
them. ~~~e~V~ri:t!Je~ld;a'dw~~~I:t;,e~ wnaDle everywhere;==AdT.-- h:~~t:: ~::~k~:S;-;;nd eat an W&7D~- ~ - - - --N.....
If you are having bad luck with -your three successive weeks prior to said FATAl:, LIGHTNING. abundance .of fruit and ve~~.ablea,I;"'_-'- ""'"
camera, bring it to us, and we will gladly day of hearing. _ .\ins·worth, Xeb., Aug. 18.-Be- also estabhsh a. regular habit and Office Phone.59 Rea. PboDI ..
tell yout-how to get better results Witness my hand, and,seal ofsaid tween Johnstown and \Vood Lake he sure that your bowels mo~~ OD~ _ D. D. TOBIAS. M. D.C.
All work finished when promised, ~~~~~' this 8th day of,August~_~: O~, ~i~~ds~~u~~te:~eOOt~a~ b:~~n~f lJvhe~ ~~~~e~r~ke c;:::~~r~ai~:d~~~~;~: ~~:~~ _

C. M. eRAVEN, Photographer (Seal) JAMES BRITTON, . by Henry :\Iichael, with whom was, They are ple~sant to take an~ mild oiBce at Brick Bam. Wayne. • ..:

i
=::~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~§~~I~Aj';Ot;3:~~'-'.county Judge. his little sister. ~rr. Michael was and gentle m effect. Obtamable Grad Chica - V ., -- _ . killed and his hody burned to a everywhere.-Adv. uate C &0 eteruaaq

~ust the Thing for _Diarrhoea. crisp, the carriage was completely ol1qe.
~~~._. "Ab-o';t two-n'a,rs agQlb~'~e. '1~~oli.Sh-eil:-anG p~rtly hurned up-, OUNTY------COURT 0 ~ ,

Citizens National ·Bank ~ae:t:d a~~~~ka ~ee~:,~rr:~::s ~~i~ ~~:se were only sligh.t!Y s:::ed. In the matt~·~~:·e~:~'KE:Al"'iflHcc.o-~~. JONeS -
Jones, Buford, N. D. "I became 1I0 _Th; othc! h~~was klll:d. Clayt~n, Det:eased, _ Osteopathic
weak that I could not 'stand up- East .ot-Amsworth a bIt of a cy· Notice of hearing on final ac-
right. A . ?ruggi~t recommended ~~:nue f:~r:;e~i~~~~nun;h~~\;~~:~:~: count. Physician'
~7::;~~~'~:ni~doi:~~:o~~ d~~~ ~-irr-the--ilir-,----sWek----i_ -AlLp«s.(llj~ h]t~~~sted in -said ~~. __
T~lieved me and within two days I llieces and --then- dr?ppcd them to- estate are bereby notified that o.n .the '--- Calls answered
,,:a s as well __a~ __ ~_v.er.:' Man dm _ the gro~l1d..The=~~e_r~~een 4th day of August, 1916,_6i'~a:
gIsts recommend thiS remedy be· 1attli1g"1en ----miksc-a •• f theestate of Eli Cia ~ ~-~Bay----or--Night7'-'--- -- ;~



•

. _ "pr;;nkjGhnson-is the political agent.of certain c,~rjIor~tii:in$--
in...Dmaha, and is reputed to h~ve been one of th~ 6ve _men whQ

--zpade-up_ the wet slates fOE_both the- Republican.. and- Demoeratic
_ p~rt_i~_;1n ()maha at the last_primary election. _ _,..__ .

- - "Ro1ert ~. ~Stre~low is a ~~t.'_J)~m~;';& noU:~~~ -fo~ ~;e-

~'--, ttl- tbe -SUffrage-of the publiC-orf tbe-wet slate by Tom Dennison, ~~
- Frank Johnson and others."
~_ C_~~,__,__ ,_'.v.AYNF.£OMJ.<U"t .

; < " e pal to er. ronse I t an n rew 0 nsan I Th N b kIf A fi h f II hmen expect to complete the .... ork Re\ J Bruce \\'\he accompanied + + + + + + +.+....... If h e 1 eras a ssue 0 ugust rsl gives teo owmg on t e
-=-the 1ast!lr thIs --;e'"ek Wmslde pa- Ib, l\lr and Mrs R H :Morrow, au-I See dress~k1U; ad of Mrs Ida ~~a~n l~U~~eovne:lg-~a;or~o~ ~~ ~h: I _personnel of the "N!braska Prospctlt) League "--

_~~~~~e~'~ll~et~:I~~;,;~:;7'~:t~est:l~l~~::n~oc;:t~;~,~~Jauesda)e,culng toj Stow on page three A24t3ad Otto Raduenz farm The car was I "The Prospenty League has but one purpose, which is to
of so thorough a -;euoYahon 1Mr and Mrs Fred \Velble and I )lr \\ alker of Madison, spe~t Q'l.erturned all escaped With slight: defeat state-wide ProhibitIon, and sa'e the brew.ers, but the--

__ children and :\11ss Cora \Velble aU-j Sllnda\, the guests of fnends m the bnllses, but her Anders.ona~hOsllf~ League has advertised that It does not want as members meD
Home DqJartment tOed.- to ~U_Sunda, evenm-g to \ Illage _ fered mJunes about the he I _ directly or mdlfectly con£ecteli w...!th the hq!!QL trafflc__fu_lt~

-- The regular-;:;eetmg of the Home attend the chautauqua ~Irs r:rnma Schemel spent a few ::\Irs Angust Deck celebrated her advertlsmg It has stated '''Organlled by prominent men baving
'Department was held Tuesday after- Mark Stnnger of De\lls Lake, S da)s In l\orfolk "lSltlng at the l...OUlS sixty-seventh blrthdaJ Wednesda\ II no connection, direct or mduect, With the liquor traffic:" ThiS
'tIoon at the home of Mrs Clyde R D, who had been \lsltmg at the <\ Koemgst.em home e\enlng A small company of stawme.et IS at least misleadIng

Holcomb TwentJ~five !{tIests were T Chapin home, left \'kdnesday a ?lII::/\a~lI;h~r~~t~::e;V~~~~\:;~~ ~~ec~dsh~~/~~at~v:snf~~:re:":~l~he II "The preSIdent IS L P CrofoOt ---"He IS one of the attorneys
-present to enJOY the lesson study Illlornmg on hiS return ttIp home S gu d '1 d A h fP ,g
which was led by Mrs. R.. TIllson. Dr, and Mrs. . G. Neeh and ht- atur ay to .L' on ay mong t e out 0 t~wn gues s were i for the Omaha National Bank One of the vIce, preSIdents IS

-----~- lIe~i~Q;ri~~~ -recently p~:1taSe'd- a ~:~uiday~rr were Ill.SI e_vlsi ors. -~~~,-~~:h:r;:;~:~,~o:h~, :ie~~t;~~: ~~~a:a to. __~andoIPh Tuesaay--a:er~

~j~ _~:_Jle;~:~i~~~S~Xa~~:~ ad of M,n. Ida gU~::oi;~~rw~;Da~'"-~~e~~~~~~Q~,_~e~~~~(lt~a1f's sister, Mrs. Big_: la~~V~~~-lftC:-~~~ c:~s~~~e: p~:~
~'Q~~7StOW on pa~e three. 'A24t3ad h.is brother; Thomas. Pry~r, and tiiS' geTstaff, ,and-hr-9ther-,------Albert-M-ay. -ker; -o-f--Pendc-r-.-- _.:::. .
:_:;-::-~.- _~. Miss Mildred Cullen was a Nor~ 'SIsters, Mn;, J9hn 'Brugger and Mrs. -berry, of MO!-lOds, Ill., are here f~r ?ofT. and--M~ ft. Fleming and

o e1Jo.flo; .'. • -"

Mrs. W. C. Anderson was a Mrs: k G. Smith retur~ed -Wed·: Gus'- Benedict's children are an- -tives in Sholes.'
. nsas-'City where she m-wHh typhoid' fever', and ORe child Misses Fi:aiiCes-a-n,-d-:t\.lice Casted

had---beelT---:taking----tTeat.m~llt----kt'----.. 4ie~~~J--r-----'Xhe:-othU--eh-ild-re. - ~ __visiting...aLthe


